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THERE CLEVER TRICKS AND 
HOW TO DETECT THEM.nW' JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

(Successors to George Oeseady.)
Manufacturers of Doom, ‘TnihuMtsidlnp

—AND—
Builder»' Furnishing» generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to erdert

BAND AND SOROLL-SAWlNQil
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on band.
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m A Well Known Detective Tells of 
Their Many Devices and 

Tools.
FILLING THE SILO ECONOMI

CALLY.
The method usually employed in 

tilling a silo consists of first passing 
the forage through a cutter, and then 
conveying it to the silo by an eleva
tor, or a blower. To a small farmer 
the necessary outlay for this machin
ery is a question of vital importance; 
hence many, on this account, are de
terred from adopting the silo. How
ever, there are a large number of 
silos which have been operated suc
cessfully with uncut forage. It is 
generally conceded that passing the 
forage through a cutter before put
ting it into the silo has a decided 
advantage over the : system of putting 
It in whole. Froià a close observa
tion recently' made it was found that 
it required practically the same 
amount of labor to put whole clover 
into the silo as it did the cut clover, 
the only saving being in the engineer 
and the cost for use of machinery. 
The cut silage is in a much more con
venient form for feeding and can be 
taken from the surface of the silo in 
layers of a uniform depth. It was 
also noted that much more cut than 
uncut forage could be gotten into the 
silo. In two silos of equal size it 
required 20 tons of cut clover to fill 
one of them on the first run, while 
only 10 tons of whole ciover could be 
gotten into the other at the

FIRST ATTEMPT TO FILL. 
This ratio, however, is not liable to 
be maintained, as the whole clover 
will settle much more than that 
which is cut.

The addition of water to whole ma
terial while filling the silo materially 
assists in making the silage того 
compact. This, however, is almost 
impracticable in the Absence of a con
venient water system. To elevate by 
hand the quantity of water required 
for this purpose represents consider
able labor. When whole material is 
used it should be handled in as 
fresh a condition as possible; so that 
by retaining its weight the settling 
of the silage is facilitated.

Also, in filling a silo with whole 
material, care should be exercised to 
have it kept level and thoroughly 
tramped. In small silos the mater
ial can best be thrown in with a 
pitchfork. This can be accomplished 
by putting up a light staging. The 
use of a derrick or hay fork in filling 
a small silo is not advisable, unless 
very small loads are taken at a time 
as it will be found almost impossible 
to properly spread a large load of 
tangled material when dumped into 
a small silo. With a large silo the 
use of the hay fork or derrick will be 
entirely feasible.

There need be no haste in filling a 
silo. If a few loads are put in each 
day untill it is filled, the silage will 
become more compact than if it were 
filled hurriedly. If it is desirable to 
perform the work more rapidly, the 
silo can be filled and allowed to set
tle for two or three days, then re
filled. This operation may have to 
be repeated three or four times in 
order to secure the 
amount of silage in the silo. In case 
sufficient material is not ready to 
complete the filling of the silo,

OTHER MATERIAL

may be added at any time. It 
would be well, however, to first re
move the covering or spoiled silage 
on the surface of the silo.

When cut fodder is put into the 
silo the carrier should be adjusted 
so as to deliver the material in the 
centre of the silo, thus facilitating 
its proper 
with corn, 
ward an unever distribution of the 
ears. These, being heavier than the 
other portions of the plant, fall to 
the outside, resulting in the uneven 
settling of the silage, 
this many devices are employed, the 
most simple of which is a long bag 
open at both ends and fastened to 
the end of the carrier. A small rope 
attached to this bag enables it to be 
manipulated so as to have the corn 
deposited in any part of the silo de
sired. The principal item to observe 
is to keep the contents of the silo 
level and well tramped, 
silos the tramping should be very 
thorough, so as to get the greatest 
possible weight of silage in a given 
space; for, as before stated, the fric
tion and consequent resistance to the 
settling of the silage is greater in 
proportion in a small silo than in 
a largo one.
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There is no rogue half so incor

rigible as the professional coiner, 
says u well known detective. A re
formed burglar or pick-pocket is 
quite common ; but a regenerated 
coiner, in my experience, is even 
more rare than a black swan or a 
dead donkey. There appears to be 
some fascination in the misapplied 
art ; for no amount of punishment 
seems to deter a convicted coiner 
from returning to his moulds and 
batteries the very moment he is free.

Tito modern coiner takes a very 
higli rank among intelligent crimin
als, anti is as far removed from his 
forerunner of a few generations ago 
as an average man from an ape. The 
coiner of our grandfathers' days was 
indeed a clumsy workman, who was 
content with a battery made of jam
jars, and manufactured his coins 
out of iron and tin, bismute and 
brass 
“skill
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ÊV& УАGANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O.A.3ST DIES.

IV We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use wly 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the
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SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pab hy th, ueo 

et Nitron Oxide Gas er other Amee-

preservation End regelating of the natural

Alee Crowa aad Bridge work. AO work 
" le every respect.

a Whether our patron» be RICH or 
POOR we aim to please every
time.

vk
DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. »! and the products of his 

would impose on none but 
the ignorant and careless.

Even to-day a few of the “baser” 
sort of coiners are almost equally 
primitive in their methods. Their 
batteries are crudely contrived out 
of domestic vessels, and the rest of 
their apparatus consists of plaster 
of Paiis and plumbago to make the 
moulds, a crucible, an iron spoon, a 
file or two, and a little grease, in 
fact, the whole of their equipment 
would be dear at fifty cents. It is 
needless to say their victims are 
gen easily o? the most ignorant 
classes ; and even then they and 
their “snide pitchers,” the men em
ployed to pass the spurious coins, 
are often “lagged.”
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MACKENZIE’Sfurnaces ! Furnaces ! Î
WHAT THE QUEEN'S CORONATION ROBE MAY BE LIKE.

Queen Alexandria's coronation robes will, it is expected, 
course of preparation.

So many years have passed since a Queen Consort was crowned that 
records and precedents have had to be consulted in regard to the type of 
robe a Queen Consort must wear.

Quite recently the robes of Queen Adelaide, Consort of William IV.,
Queen’s personal inspection. 

These robes, which are of black velvet, trimmed with gold, with large 
sleeves, became a perquisite of the Duchess of Gordon, who was Mistress 
of the Robes in 1831.

They were kept for some years at Gordon Castle, and afterwards at 
Huntly Lodge, and when the Duchess died she left them as an heirloom 
to her relative, Brodie of Brodie. The robes have since been preserved 
at Brodie Castle.

;Weed or Се ай Which I
ei Seasonable Mow.

f,c; STCnrSIS
COOKING. HALL AND PAELOS 

STOVES at lew prices.

%THEY MEYER LET GO,
AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.

soon be in
THE “SUPERIOR” COINER.

QuinineWi ne 
- andiron
TO BEST TONIC AND

—BLOOD MAKER—
BOo Bottle»

U ?' r mhowever, is a man of considerable 
intelligence, who has often made an 
exhaustive study of metals and 
electro-plating, and can produce 
coins as perfect in appearance as 
any that are issued from the Mint, 
and which satisfy all the ordinary 
tests of weight and so on. In fact, 
many of the coins they produce are 
actually made of gold and silver ; 
only the gold is of a low grade and 
is liberally alloyed with copper and 
silver, while it is a well-known fact 
that it is possible to mould spur
ious coins of silver of the requisite 
fineness, and yet make a profit of 
100 per cent on the manufacture. 
At this rate of profit the business is 
quite lucrative enough to compensate 
for a little risk ; and naturally such 
coins, which are of full weight and 
of standard silver, are most difficult 
to detect.

But most coiners are not satisfied 
with reasonable profit, and they pre
fer to make their silver coins of 
antimony and lead (antimony fur
nishing the bulk of the coin) cover
ed, of course, with a coating of sil
ver. Spurious gold coins are large
ly made of platinum, a metal which 
gives the requisite weight.

The process of coining is really 
very simple, although it requires 
both delicacy and manipulative skill. 
An exact impression is taken of the 
coin to be copied, and a mould is 
made from plaster, of Paris. The 
molten metal is then poured into the 
mould through a small nnerture in 
it. Any superfluous metal is filed 
away, and the part from which it is 
removed is

MOST CAREFULLY MILLED.
The coins are now placed, in a 

rack, in a silver solution, in which 
they arc soon covered with a coat
ing of silver electrically deposited 
on them. To remove any suspicious 
newness they are covered with a 
mixture of grease an і cigar-ash or 
lampblack. To increase the decep
tion the coin which is copied is al
most invariably old and worn ; and 
the resultant copy, after undergoing 
the various doctoring processes, has 
all the appearance of a dirty, half- 
obliterated coin of the days of the 
Georges.

A favorite trick with coiners of 
gold is to take a genuine sovereign, 
and by drilling or slicing remove as 
much as possible o* the interior 
gold. filling up the cavity with 
platinum, so as to preserve the pro
per weight and ring. By these 
artifices the sovereign loses half or 
even as much as three-quarters of 
its intrinsic value, while retaining 
the unmistakable appearance of a 
good coin.

Probably none but an expert teller 
could detect these impostures ; but 
the ordinary spurious coin made 
from pewter, antimony, lead. and 
similar base metals can almost in
variably be detected by one of the 
following tests :—If on rubbing the 
coin with a moistened finger the 
bright metal appears under the worn 
and dirty surface, you may be sure 
the coin is counterfeit. The practice 
of biting the coin, common to many 
people, is excellent ; for the spurious 
coin is always “gritty” as distingu
ished from the smoothness of a 
genuine coin ; and if you find that 
your suspicious coin will make а 
mark on a slate you may be sure 
that there is good ground for your 
distrust.
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KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.
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tke beat stock, which I will sell low forБ
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і C. McLean, Chatham. AFFECTED 1,500 РАМНІЙ. is also cold it is gritty and its solu
bility seriously diminished.

/Butter in granular form like wheat 
grains is in the best form for salt
ing. Do hot add ice water to wash 
it, but water tempered to sixty de
grees, or higher if necessary to make 
the butter plastic and waxy to the 
touch.
and it will dissolve, 
the butter before salting it. If the 
butter is salted on the worker, simp
ly roll it down level before salting. 
Using brine instead of dry salt is no 
real advantage, 
not take up cold brine, 
abolish cold weather with artificial 
heat.

M&oknNi'i Medial Щ26*»

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware ШТАТ BAM. N. »SMASH OF THE LEIPSIC BANK 
COST $26,000,000.

ч

IMPROVED PBEMISBSm. WE DO.Ruin Followed German Bubble — 
Victims Execrate Director 

Exner.

m і •."Л- Then salt with warm salt 
Do not work

Ready-Mixed Paints, ell shades, including the Celebrated

d Wi

THE BEST EVE* MADE.

jest art trad pad en Sale at

Boger Flanagan’s
Wall Paper., Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ac.

Also n choice lot of '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Job Printing mш Ш
Never since Germany stepped into 

the arena of industrial and commer
cial powers has the financial outlook 
of the country been so troubled. All 
the greed and lust of gain have not 
been free from an element of crimin
ality.

The smashes culminated in the 
stoppage of payment by the Leipsic 
Bank. This was an old-established, 
conservative concern. All went well 
until about five years ago, when a 
certain Herr Exner became director. 
The capital of the bank was about 
$5,000,000 when he joined it. He 
rapidly ran it up to $10,000,000. 
Exner saw his way to. a great coup 
and singled out an insignificant 
grain-drying establishment in Cassel 
which he determined to boom. It 
was probably worth $100,000. The 
Leipsic Bank began .to support it 
and Exner ran up the shares. In a 
few years the bank had lent the Cas
sel grain-drying firm about $20,000,- 
000 and the enterprise was paying 
some years fifty per cent, dividend— 
of course, out of the money lent by 
the bank. Exner bought Cassel 
shares when they were next to noth
ing and sold them when they were 
quoted high above par. He must 
have realized $5,000,000 on the 
shares.

M Letter Heed*, Mete Meade, 
Envelope», Tage, Head Mile.

School Blackboard Faint 
Glose Carriage Faint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds,
Graining Combe, Dry Colon, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Brome, Odd Faint
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Flow Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, aO shades.
7 tola. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.

Cold butter will 
Simplyip
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ШРWm WE NINT-g Destroys Late Queen’s Cor
respondence. o* wood, usra, ootyoh. on 

ГАРІВ WITH iqual раенлту. 
Warn and" Turpentine.

Kegs English White Lead and Colored Faints.
1 toL Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harneee 00.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 93 per cent Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Vaseishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Toole, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Looks, Knobs, Hinges, etc, 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
76 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Kegs Wire Nails. *
30 Boxes Window Gian.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes.
10 Tone Refined Iron. '
Cast Stool, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures. .*•

1R. Flanagan King Edward continues to cause 
himself to be discussed in all circles 
in London by his persistency in rear
ranging conditions existing in the 
Royal household. The utmost en
deavors are put forth to maintain 
secrecy upon the changes ordered by 
the King, but inklings of what is 
transpiring almost daily in the pal
aces creep out and form the subject 
of newspaper articles.

For several weeks the King has per
sonally superintended much of the 
work of destroying huge quantities of 
the private correspondence of Queen 
Victoria. This consists, in tne main, 
of letters received from relatives and 
near friends of the late Queen, inter
mingled •'with copies of her replies 
and thousands of state documents.

It was found that the Queen had 
perfected an elaborate index system 
of these documents and letters, by 
which she was able to refer to any of 
them upon a minute's notice.

CARE IS EXERCISED.

MOomo100

UlHBtchl lévuce iik №ц_ІІк<ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM
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! CHATHAM, N. B. ;N,,
■ mdistribution. In filling 

there is a tendency to-

He £r

To obviate ■
£ 16 Boxes Horse Nails,

Tke undermentioned advantages ere 
claimed for MacKeaxie'» spectacles, 

let—That foe the pecstiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist aad Preserve the 
eight, res daring frequent changes aa

FroTHE CRASH CAME.
Like a bolt from the blue sky 

came the crash. The directors of 
the bank announced that they had 
stopped payment, but informed their 
victims that if they only had pa
tience all tlieir claims would be met.

MS loo Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Delay Chums,

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

end—^Sat they confer a brilliancy aad 
distinctness of vision, with so • moral of 
Sara aad Comfort aot hitherto enjoyed by
^^d^nrtthTLterial torn which 

are ground is mwofoctered aa 
(ally for optical purposes, by Da. Chaules 
Baedou’s improved paient method, nod is 
Pore, Hard sod Brilliant mod rat liable

lli
In small

In obliterating the Queen’s corre
spondence King Edward exercised the 
utmost care to prevent any part of 
it from falling into the hands of per
sons who might publish it. Officials 
especially charged with this duty 
and who were made personally re
sponsible to the King, took charge of 
the work, and submitted their re
ports to the King.

His Majesty bas been at great 
pains to cause the removal of the re
lics of .John Brown, the Queen's fa-

'!5 ! SISS.OOO, and it is computed that of 
scattered through the apartments of * .. . concerned over 1 -
Windsor Castle and at Buckingham “i®
Т^ГпГеГо^^нГтап^'ГоТо' нїїЖЖ
ГьЛПоЇЇЖй crowÎThe has

bTomp°a°ntsr сГтТо' th R val “ The banker Ed^ard Kroh-
Complaints come from the Roval • ... , . , _ ,. . , ,

servants of the new rules regarding ?““■ b,ehllev=.d to be ‘шр1,саи'<1; ?nd 
their perquisites and privileges which fhee tbe disBra“. c?m™e- shot a 
the King has ordered into effect. No- ; bu‘le‘ through his head 
vices have been posted in all the pal- I fcha 1er one of the directors, fol- 
aces that After tins month the royal lowed the salne course 
servants, when travelling at the ex
pense of the King, must ride third- 
class.

Hitherto the upper servants have 
been transported in first-class car
riages and the under servants in 
second-class compartments.

CHECK PUT ON SERVANTS.

They were about $25,000,000 to the 
bad then. Days of panic and wild 
talk such as Leipsic had never known 
followed. The customers of the bank 
stormed the offices but they found 
the pay desks closed. Women wept, 
fell fainting, and were carried out. 
Lohmann’s big flannel works drop
ped $200,000; a huge paper manu
factory lost $370,000; the Humani
tarian Institute of Leipsic, a con
cern supported by Government, lost

l kS
$
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Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 

Violins, Bowe and Fixings.
wm Mb—That ike fcamw le wkich they are 

rat, whether їв СеИ, Silver or Steel, are 
ti the karat quality aad finish, aad gear- 
rained perfect fa every respect 

The lean eveafogs are here aad yee wfli 
ta pair of goad glasses,
Ifedfani Яга aad he property fated er

і г. D. B. St. МАСКШШН. 
CSalHam, Ж.В.. Bent ».

A
t THE ORCHARD COVER CROP.

Tills is the time to make prepara
tions for sowing a cover crop in the 
orchard. We take it that you have 
been cultivating your orchard regu
larly through the summer and have 
intended to do just what we are urg
ing.
whose orchards are in grass, perhaps 
corn, and to them we have more to 
say than to those who are going to 
do the right thing whether told or 
not.

.mis.

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 
Rivets, Oilers.

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 
too numerous to mention.

All persons requiring1 goods in ouf line will save money by calling 
on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling.

m
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BOY’S BOX PLAITED DRESS.ip** Still there are many readers
2 and 4 Years.

«Insurance. Nothing suits the tiny boy more 
perfectly than the garment that is 

piece. The charming 
illustrated is boyishThe GOGCIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM. made in one 

little model 
enough to suit the most exacting of 
little men, yet is graceful and child
ish at the same time. The three 
box plaits, back and front, give 
ample fullness below the waist line, 
where they arc allowed to fall free, 
and are stitched and presàed flat 
above. The fitting is accqmpliaheti 
with shoulder end under-arm seams. 
The big sailor collar is stitched 
under the outside front pleats, the 
closing being invisibly effected be
neath that in the left side. The cen
tre pleat is trimmed with three 
bands of embroidery that are point
ed at the centre. The sleeves are 
one-seamed and slightly full, finished 
at the wrists and roll-over cuffs.

To make for a boy of 4 years of 
age, as illustrated, 2f yards of mn • 
terial 82 inches wide, or 2 yards 44 
inches wide, with 2| yards of em
broidery, will be required.

I If you have not ploughed the or- 
! chard for several years now is the 

tongues occasionally piercing the time to “break the ice,” so to 
mouth in a lifeless sort of maimer, j speak—that is, if you have had 

Fancy a gentleman in evening enough rain 
dress with six great stag-beetles ! plough satisfactorily, 
crawling over the immaculate white- deep, especially near the trees. Disk 
ness of a shirt bosom. The stag- і the land well and sow to rye, about 

Gentlemen have peculiar fads in beetle is often five inches in length, three bushels per acre, then harrow 
this direction as well as ladies. its enormous jaws having the ар-jit down smooth.
Snakes, lizards and chameleons have pearance of antlers. Small wonder, j An orchard 
delighted society’s fair ones for theil> that the guests preserved a vated through the summer should bo 
years, jewelled turtles, and singing 8afe distance. Their wearer, know- seeded in a similar manner. Wo 
birds attached by fine chains to the in£ their harmless nature, stalked would use rye in preference to any 
shoulder, have each had a turn. Now about with savage satisfaction, his other reliable cover crop, though 
the mere male comes forward to dis- Pets his sole companions. Nobody j vetch makes a most excellent winter 
play his choice of pet. wished to dance with him. He was cover if a good stand is secured. The

glad—he hated dancing. The beetles reason we do not recommend it gch- 
wei'e fastened by small gold chains crnlly is because it demands a little 

the to his drees-stud. better attention than most farmers
: are willing to give an orchard cover 
j crop. Besides its ways and charac
teristics are not very well undcr- 
1 stood by the average farmer. But it

SCOTTISH UNION Awl? 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE.
ÆTNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION,

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

DRAWING ROOM PETS. Robert +m Kohlmarm, a man in a large way of 
business as an iron merchant, hang
ed himself. Ferdinand Rahden, a 
wool merchant, cut his throat. A 
man in Coburg, driven to despair by 
his losses, shot himself dead after 
shooting and severely wounding his 

j wife and
1 smaller traders ruined by the crash 

Many extravagant practices which flung himself into the Elbe at Dres- 
enduved in the servants' hall in the den.
Victorian regime have been checked.
Instead of indulging in native oys
ters at four shillings a dozen, and
drinking stout, the King's serving A curious barometer is said to be 
men and maids will in future content used by the remnant of the Araucar- 
themselves with American oysters, ian race which inhabits the southern- 
which arc cheaper, and quench their most province of Chili. It consists 
thirst with porter. of the ca.sl-olï shell of a crab. The

Allowances for washing have been dead shell is white in fair, dry wea- 
discontinucd and the servants will no thcr ; but, indicating the approach 
longer be permitted to enjoy the of a moist atmosphere by the ap- 
privileges of the royal laundry.

to make the ground 
Don’t plough A BARGAIN VICTORY.Many Peculiar Fads Adopted by 

Ladies and Gentlemen. ;•She was shopping with her hus
band and was looking for bargains. 
Here is how she got one.

I don't want quite so much as 
there is in that piece, she said to the 
saleswoman who held up a piece of 

I require only two

Ft

$>m that has been culti- daughter. One of the

P dress goods, 
yards and a half.

But that piece is two yards and 
five eighths, and I couldn’t cut two 
yards and a half off. explained the 
young woman behind the counter.

But I don’t want so much, protest
ed the customer.

Well. I am sure 1 cannot cut it, re
peated the saleswoman.

But can’t you call it a remnant? 
persisted the woman who wanted the 
goods.

No; it isn’t a remnant madam, 
calmly replied the young 

Well, l shall not buy it, said the 
customer, determinedly. I don’t pro
pose to pay for more than I want 
unless you такс it an object.

The proud girl scorned my suit; 1 11 cnl1 . ^wo УагЙ8 and
she was rich, I was poor. three-quarters, said the saleswoman

But the next dav her father lost aK the customer started to move
.all. awav- .

We are in the same boat, now! said 1 ^ riKht. T 11 take it, exclaimed
!l .leeringly, but politely. tbc customer without hesitation, as
I Yes, but of course there are first , s“c FHnncc(l husband in a sat-

Clubborly—Have you ever been so 1 and second cabins! said she. shiver- '* ed,wav/ . T ’° man’s admiration
desperately in love that you felt as ing however, as if she something і f°1- wife’s victory was expressed 
if you couldn’t control it? I misdoubted. iu llis lace.

Castleton—No. All the girls I’ve 
been In love with have been only 
moderately well oil.

*

Mrs. das. C. Miller. A CURIOUS BAROMETER.

To the astonishment of his hostess 
the horror 

guests, a well-knowh actor appeared 
on the
with a couple of live newts attach-

and of some of

WOOD GOODS 1 ♦occasion of a select party j

Г
A GOOSE BOURSE.

ed to his watch-chain and green t t>rac- 
spiders of large sixe inclosed within “bourse”
ba^r^thHi/wal perforated, con- ц^ітПГтеї'ГвІа^емгеіІУ^ог abouî 1 «to orchard early in September, 

sequently the creatures lived some Bjx to ,,ight weekf from*the middle і ВУ n11 meana Provide your orchard
arJ>^„ooffers of September till the first days of 'vllh a covering of some kind before

their habit, the green monsters November Thirinc- this time winter comes. Don t let cold weath-
ththe ДХ1Стпо — nocks oTse are drivc°n into і er find the ground naked You can

secretly enjoying the sight no suburb nsoeciallv from the dis- rely on rye: it never fails. It will
meraLeWhle the ladieS teignCd dlS~ tricts lying' on the right bank of У“и fille calf pasture during the
plCaSUre Uhe Weischcl. As the geese are driv- 'all. winter end early spring, when

I Very alarming appeared the grass en in from long distances they are be disked up.
snakes worn as bracelets, by a gen- } “shod”—that is to say, walked re- 
tleman of fashion at a recent en- peatedly over patchès of tar mixed 
tertainment. j with the sand. This forms a hard

though formid- crust on the feet of the geese, and 
able in aspect, is quite harmless, .they, thus “shod,” are able to cover 
and common enough in many parts immense distances without fatigue, 
of England ; the particular pair, 
however, caused fright amongst the 
ladies, and the wearer discarded 
them to re-establish peace. They 
were coiled round and round the 
wrist in

ue there exists a goose , ,
where yearlv some 3,000,- і would be a good plan to get a small 

quantity of the seed and sow it in
WE MANUFACTURE & HA VS

For Sale j pearance of small red spots, as the 
j moisture in the air increases it be- 
! comes entirely red, and remains so 
throughout the rainy season.

DIPLOMACY.

The pick of your territory, insisted 
the Czar, when asked what he want-

But the Empress Dcwager was in
clined to be evasive to-day.

Now that would bo a pick, Nick, 
for you, Wouldn't it! she protested 
archly.

This incident, apart from Its great 
historical *. significance, shows very 
plainly why it is that English is tak
ing the place of French as the lan
guage of diplomacy.

The British sovereign is. eleven 
twelfths fine gold, the shilling con
tains 87 in 40 parts of pure silver.

& woman.ІлЩ 4-
A RARE OCCURRENCE,

First Boarder—I wish the landlady 
would give us notice when she is go
ing to serve chicken.

Second Boarder—Why?
First Boarder—I was so surprised і 

when she brought that fowl in at * 
dinner that I lost my appetite.

Ш Piling cd.n№
THE «AME BOAT.>• Boi-Sboflks 

Barrel Heading 
Iitehed Flooring 
Iitetad Shutting 
Dimensioned Inter 
Sawn Sinn Stores,

TH0S. V. FLEET,
Ші, MelflOU.

№

IIOW TO SALT BUTTER. WITHIN BOUNDS.
The grass snake, A subscriber asks the proper way 

to salt butler, 
salt, but in cold weather the • salt 
does not dissolve in the butter. He 
has also tried brine salting, but the 
butter did not take up enough salt. 
The proper way is to have both salt 
and butter warm enough. 
the secret. If the butter is churned 
into hard follets, either large or 
small, the surface is glazed, the mois 
turc is locked

He uses line dairy

*
A LIBERAL PROVIDER. NOT BRAVE ENOUGH.SCRAPPY.

Urban—Why, old man, these chick
ens of yours are regular game cocks, 

barbaric fashion. Though What makes them such fighters? 
alive, the snakes did not attempt to I Suburban—I’m sure I don’t know, 
disentangle themselves ; it was said . unless it edmes from feeding them 
they had been drugged, the forked scraps.

і m I am going to take my best girl 
out on the lake shore to a, bathing studying the antiquity of the human 
party to-morrow afternoon. She fur- I race, declares that man is 238,000 
liishcs all the eatables. I years old. remarked Cumso.

And what do you furnish? j He would never dare say that of
1 furnish the water. | women, added Cawker.

A French scientist, who has been
OUGHT TO BE HAPPY.That is Interested stranger—Was it dissipa

tion that left those marks upon your 
Victim—No’m; my wife’s

Blackwood has bitten the dust, 
said Kcedick.

Well, he always did want the earth,?!> visage? 
name is Maria.inside. •*m'J {# ♦*--
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МІНАМИ : HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 3. 1901.

F

First ballot—Is the assassin sane? The increated in spite of the constant increase in ; 
ballot (unanimous)—Yes. valuation of геві and personal property.

“г~Ргп сії
murder in the second degree? The ballot Hall appears in the vast and ever-increasing 
(unanimous)—No. rooter of the municipal civil service.

Foarth b.llot-1. the ««.in gailty o Th<raiand, o{ pUo<M have b.,n mad. in 
murder m the first degree? The ballot ......
(unanimous)—Yes. | th® departments solely for the purpose of

Time occupied by the jury in délibéra- supporting Tammany workers at the public
Salaries have been increased ‘ 

; without reason or excuse. Favoritism and 
Time elapsed between commiaaion of the ■ extravagance in the pnrohau of .applies and 

mime and conviction of the aaaanio—Eigh- | in the conduct of the public bnaineaa geoer- 
teen days and twenty minutes. і ally have disgraced almost every department

Time eiap^ between death of Preetdent | government. It will be the
McKinley and conviction of his aaaassin— ; ...... .... ...
ten day., fourteen hours end ten minutée. | «pecial duty of the oaodtd.tee of this

Caolgoaz wa. sentenced to be executed ! convention, if elected, to abolish .11 naeleee 
in the electric chair some time during the j 00‘ down th« P”bli” “P™«" end
week beginning October 27th. * rednce tbe PrMent eIce"i,e barden of:

[ГНОМ ТИХ CANADIAN OROCBR.] DEERINC1 DEERING ! !
DEERING ! ! !

ІЩЙІ §wim». pgttmritbi Званеє.

M.S.N.CO. «urns, a k. - ooTom з, мої.

Where the 8ш Keeps Онега.
Kitchen journalism doee not appear 

to be entirely confined to the country 
papers whoee editors prowl about their 
contemporaries’ aide-doom and coal-bins 
and interest themselves in their wood-

TIME TABLEV--' ■
tion—-Thirty-four minutes.

Verdict—Guilty of murder in the first
; ЄХРЄП»Є.

nmjtmA 80 wiestss
Jtofrr» SUmdard.ШЩ Г, llth BK1W1.

RTR'MIRAMIOHI"

On aad altar For the next month or two thepiles.
The Ottawa correspondent of the St. 

John Sun has discovered that there are 
a Chinese oook and a Chinese “chore 
hoy’ connected with Hon. Mr. Blair a 
household io the Dominion capital. He 
has, further learned that some of the 
other servants in Mr. Blair’s house

axiTSXO и
as 7.46 a w. mal Chatham at s a. ». far notate 
Sown river. Vhj-Lofltavilto, Bonn Canreh. ted

end Saturdays, returning to Chatham tune day.
Sir. will act <*U rtBty da Vln on the way down 
ill ms III lsnil psssnngnrs trtin in to return same

вхтхмав
will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the

DEERING oue-horse-mowera,
VEERING two-horse-mowers,

DEERING Reapers.
taxation.

When in Doubt »■ to what to use for 
Dierrhœ», Cholera, Cramps end all Sum
mer Complainte don’t hesitate to try Fuller’s 
Blackberry Cordial, tried and tested for 
over twenty-five years. 25 cents at all 
dealers’ in medicine.

da?- Has Stood тне Test for over twenty- 
five years with thoroughly satisfactory re
sult». Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial may be 
relied upon as » remedy for all Summer 
Complaints, in Children and Adults.

DEERING Binders,liiALS AND REFRESHHENTS OK BOARD 
AT KASMABU ВАШ.

don’t like it, end are either leaving or 
intending to leave hie service. The 
Son proclaims the discovery of its 
correspondent in a special and exclusive 
telegram, which must have cost it 

twenty-five cents, at least
There is a suggestion of a scheme for 

awakening the sturdy cooks, chamber
maid» and “chore girls,” likewise the 
scullery maids and charwomen of the 
Caucasian race all over Canada, to the 
necessity of a political combination to 
bo led by- the Snn’e Ottawa corres
pondent against Mr. Blair and the 
whole liberal party, because of those 
within Mr. Blair’s household who en
gage its domestic help having presumed 
to attempt the conquest of the chrome 
“servant girl” trouble by enlisting John 

Chinamen in their service.
Mr. Blair, being engaged in the 

successful management of his important 
department in the Dominion govern
ment, has, no doubt, tailed to give his 
personal attention to the hiring of the 
family cook and “chore boy.” Perhaps 
he did not know that Mr. Scott, or hie 
snooessor at Ottawa as the Son’s corres-

and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 
the chorus in every field.

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and sending 
out these machines, as well as > ;BTR. “NELSON” AMERICA CUP ! A SNAP SHOT, BT SBCBUTABT D. G SMITH, OP THS STEAMER ST. GEORGE WITH TH* 

DELEGATES AND FRIENDS OF THE MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE STARTING ON THEIR EX' 
CCRSION, ADO. 22, FROM THE SNOWBALL WHARF, CHATHAM.

Hews and Votes.
One*. MAXWELL’S HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS.

TWO, CARLOADS °f Ibe DEERING MACHINES have already arrived at 
Chatham, direct from the factories in Chicago, without breaking bulk, and more are to 
follow.

We shall be glad to see our friends and show them our full lines of Farming Machines PC* 
and Implements, ana how we protect' their interests and s*ve money for them by keeninn ^
in our SECTION AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT, full usortmenta of
repairs for «11 tbe different machines we have sold since 1380.

Our prices are right and terms-eaey.

Over 1,000 gallons of ale and beer and 
150 gallons of whiskey was seized at 
Lewiston, Me., the other day. The 
goods were markeC “J. B.” end were 
valued at shoot $800. Maine is just 
now pasting through one of its periodical 
experiences in the way of a spasmodic 
effort to prove that its prohibitory law 
prohibits.

When the steamer State of Maine, 
bound from St. John to Boston, was a 
few miles out of Eaatport, » few evenings 
ago, two large eagles alighted on the ship. 
One took his perch on the forward flag
staff and the other on the fore truck. 
They seemed tired out and for hours 
remained on board the ship. The search 
light was turned on them, but they stuck 
to their roosting pieces and were seen by 
all the passengers. About daylight they 
disappeared. Such a thing as eagles 
alighting on ships at sea had never been 
heard of by the men on the Stste of 
Maine.

It looks as if work would now be 
pushed on the Restigouche and Western 
railway. Ten miles of this important 
road are already hnilt on the Campbellton 
end. Yesterday, B. S*wyer,of Montreal, 
who has become a partner with Thos. 
Malcolm, the contractor of this road, was 
in town, accompanied by W. A. Mott, M. 
P. P., and R. A. Lawlor, K. C., of Chat
ham. Mr. Sawyer is very much pleased 
with what he has seen and heard of this 
section of the dominion. These three 
gentlemen had an interview with the 
chief commissioner of public works 
regarding future plans to make tais rail
way enterprise a Success.—St. John Sun.

King Edward has just rectified a some
what cruel injustice by the appointment 
of Vice Admiral Markham to the naval 
sommand of the Nore. The admiral, 
who is one of the most distinguished 
officers of the Engl eh navy, and who 
achieved fame in connection with Arctic 
explorations, has been shelved over since 
the Camperdown, which was his flagship, 
rammed and sunk the Victoria, with 
Admiral Sir George Tryon and the 600 
men on board, by obeying to the letter 
the orders of the ill-fated Sir George, who 
was his superior officer. Admiral Mark
ham was acquitted of all blame by the 
oourt-ma’tial, but was privately black
listed by і he heads of the admirality for 
hss Spartan discipline and blind obedience 
to orders, regardless of consequences.

NeJsaoat
9.60 a. m.

11.60 ,i
1SV"

at 10.16 a. m. 
1X16 p. m 
4*0 n 
7.10 w

9.00 a.m.
11,00 N
2.00 p. a. 
C00 «

Fluke winds and "no race” 
last Thursday !

starboard hand, Barr put bis helm down 
and luffed aroujpd it. As she filled away, 
her great balloon jib broke out like a puff 
of smoke, her boom was eased off and she
was

was lowered to starboard. The Columbia 
made an equally good tard. The official 
time at the mark was as follows :
Shamrock...........
Columbia...........

THE SHAMROCK HAD GAINED 38 SECONDS.
The Shamrock in the beat to triudwsrd 

had thoa gained 38 aeeonde. She had beaten 
the Columbia boat for boat, but had not 
overcome the handicap of 43 seconds time 
allowed, which under the rolee of the New 
York Yacht Club she was compelled to 
concede. There was considerable delay fu 
setting spinnakers, the Shamrock waiting 
apparently for the Columbia and luffing out 
in order to prevent a blanket.

Finally at 1.32, the Columbia broke out 
her epiunaker and at the same time a trem
endous balloon jib. Shamrock , smartly 
followed suit. In the heavy foil oi the sea 
which waa now on the port quarteir of the 
two boats the main booms trailed in the 
water as they lurched to leeward. These 
were tinted up clear of , the sea, thereby 
spoiling somewhat the setPof the mainsails. 
The stern chase is a long chase, but

SLOWLY THE OLD COLUMBIA CRAWLED UP 
on the new Shamrock. At 2.10 she was 
abeam and half a minute later was the lead
ing boat. Slowly she still-arepk and at 2.14 
was all of half a length ‘ahead.* From that 
time on to the finish line she kept in the 
lead. The wind was now dropping light, 
but in spite of her much larger sail plan, the 
Shamrock could not prevent the steady, 
though slow gain of the Columbia. For 
neatly an hour the race continued without 
farther event. ,.
SHAMROCK GAINED AS THE WIND FRESHENED.
Then at 3.15 the wind freshened slightly, 
filling out the immense sails of the Shamrock. 
Slowly she crept up and lessened the gap. 
Now she was only half a length behind. 
Now she was very nearly oh jeven terms, 
anr’ - became a matter of doubt as to whioh 
boat Tould first cross the finish lino, whioh 
», ‘u mile away. It was the last of the 
many exciting momenta in the contest, for 
very soon the Colombia, getting her wind 
free again, pulled out and with surprising 
rapidity opened np on the challenger and 
secured a lead that left the result no longer 
in doubt She crossed the line a winner, 
not only on time ellowaoce.bat boat for boat.

THE SUMMARY ï 
Shamrock.
Finish. , Elapwd. Cor’d • 

1L 00.14 L 25.12 3.3L68 4.81.44 4.81.44
Columbia.

Start Outer. Finish. Elapsed.
1100.16 L 25.62 8-81.23 4.3L07

Columbia thus crossed the home line 37 
seconds ahead of bhamrook. and with the 
time allowance of 45 seconds won by 
1 minute 22 seconds.

All freights Meet be Prepaid.
..............1 25 12
............. 1 25 62і Uuoed after the

“Shamrock” proves herself 
match for “Columbia’”!!! ‘ " 

a yachting breeze Г

a A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.

GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager.
Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

AWAY FOR HOME
on à broad reach. The bands crashed, 
whistle* blew and the crowd aboard the 
exdotaion fleet cheered, the fleet waiting 
courteously until Shamrock rounded seven 
minutes and fifteen seconds later, and 
gave her a cordial reception. From that 
time on

*
■ EXCURSION RATES.»

“Shamrock" turns the stake boat 
ahead of “Columbia” in the first 

race of the series, hut loses on 
the home ran because 

of light wind ! !

“Shamrock" well ahead in the second 
contest, but “no race’’ again. ;,i

MIR All I CHI STEAM NAVIGATION 00, —• ^ У- .p.a .. •» у - ■ . ,ґ. J,-J,

ON TDE8DATB, WÇBHDATS AND BATCH-fessssams
Щ9р$$

Mil IT WAS A PROCESSION, 
not a race. The Englishman tried half a 
dozen head sails in the hope of improving 
his position, but the American forged 
-steadily ahead.

BAKiNO
Powder

v .....................60 «nia
«К «Otante-Mb.

For о», пеню......ÎSS&--

THE WIND DIBS.
Then the wind, whioh had been seven 

knots at the etakeboat, gradually died 
down, and an hour before the time limit 
expired it was evident that the yachts 
could not finish in time, 
committee boat finally hoisted her signals 
declaring “no race,” the big excursion 
fleet headed back for New York as fastes

be landed at CHURCH■Fmmrm on now 
POINT ІВШШ:-S M&kcs the food more delicious end wholesomewffletii at Nrlron for • puty etlO 

ir, on rave* » miBogw (on Лот
will be returned to

If 1 ж
nsm.-
lotaon tbo овшв і

ON MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

МІР TO E10UMINAO.

OneDMSORl....# • • •  ........ .................. 75 cents.
РшКімоГ 6to 10 persons.................60 cents eeeh.

.........iOceoue^h

An attempt was made on Thursday last 
to sail the first race of the series—best 
three out of five—between Sir Thomns 
Liptou’s yacht, “Shamrock,” and tbe 
Morgan syndicate yacht * ‘Columbia”, for 
the famous “America” cup. As stated in 
last week’s Advance, the coarse was one' 
of thirty miles—15 to windward and 15 
return, starting fiom the Sandy Hook 
lightship. The wind was N. b. E.

JOCKEYING FOR THE START.
Five minutes before 11 o’clock a puff of 

smoke burst irom the committee boat. 
The blue peter went up, and the prepara
tory signal for the race .had been given. 
Then began a jockeying behind the line, 
of which Charlie Barr, the American 
skipper, has proved himself so many 
times a grand master, and the skill he 
now displayed was enough to warm tbe 
cockles of the hearts of those who saw it. 
He got into the windward berth, and, try 
as the Englishman would, he could not 
shake him off.

When the

Agents, Why Don’t You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

of Canada’s Sons on Kopje and Veldt 1 It is the latest book out 
An agent just reports 61 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap ‘it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and qujek.

THE BRADLEY-QARRERTON CO , UNITES. 

________________ BRANTFORD, ONT.

pondent, «u dutifully watching over 
the interests of his paper and its party 
in the "congenial euvironnieut of the 
Minister's back door, and fanning the 
diacontentof that gentleman’s Caucasian 
domestic help over the invasion of their 
domain by the wily Mongolian.

There’s a lesson for Mr. Blair in the 
Ban’s strategy, however, and, hereafter, 
he will have to realise that it isn’t safe 

to so neglect the avenues leading to the 
rear of his piemiees at Ottawa, that the 
San staff shall be able to demonstrate 
that they know more about bis kitchen 
and soullery than he does himself, and 

are determined to impart their know
ledge to the general publia

BOUNDі

steam and sail could carry them. Only 
tbe eteau) yacht Erin, with Sir Thomas 
and hie party ab oard, remained alongside 
the challenger and escorted her to her 
anchoragë.

Meals sad Refreshments
__ be had oo boeai Steamer Mlramtohl at reason- 
•tie rates.

NOTICE. SIR THOMAS CONFIDENT.
When seen on board the Erin after the 

race Sir Thomas Lipton said “It waa not a 
satisfactory race, became the wind waa bo 
erratic. I hope we shall have better look 
next time. A race sailed on each a day, if 
it can be finished at all, depends upon the 
lucky chance of position aa to wind of one 
boat or the other. I waa never more hope
ful for the Shamrock than I am now. I am 
confident 1 shall get the cap. I have never 
seen any more skilled handling of a boat 
than waa shown by Captain Barr of the 
Columbia to-day. Shamrock too, was well 
managed.

“Never have I received greater kindness 
anywhere than at the hands of the New 
York Yacht Club, They have met my 
wishes at every point, and have gone out of 
their way to show me courtesy. 

f “I cannot express too strongly my ap
preciation of their treatment of me. All 
the arrangements for handling the yachts 
and steamers at the course have been per
fectly satisfactory.

“I said early this morning that it waa not 
» Shamrock day ; the heavy sea apd light 
wind were not favorable.”

; л ’
щ

m
BnÔSm5' hereby tir* tilti und*- » pow* of 
Sale мо*І«Л ta > ojrtalo mortgsge b**"* <•»£

Farmer and Lumberman of the other part, regis
tered to volume 72 of the County Rwwr&pn 
40.41 and 42 and numbered 88 to add volume; 

will in pursuance of the said power of sale
S3

шШШШШ

t:v.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
ХНГ

■JJNtll further notice, train, will mn on the «Ьот. lUllwny, dally (Snnd.y. .Tceeteolu follow:

Between Fredericton, Chatham end 
LegglOYille.

ОТ JTTira IO, 1801.
Chatham Imposed Upon- 

Chatham’s streets aretin a scandalous 

condition. Everybody knows that the 
water and sewer-pipe laying makes it 
impossible that they should be as even 
in the matter of grades and cross- 
sentions as is desirable, bat there is no 
reasonable excase tor the contractors 
being allowed to leave them in the 
wretched state they now are. In man; 
placée, the top-gravel has been taken 
for bedding the pipes, and in addition 
to doing the baok-filling more looaely 
than the'contracts call for, the con

tractors have left tbe uneven-eieed, 
broken sandstone blasted from the 
excavations scattered thickly over |be 
surface of the ridges and hammocks 
which now compose many of the streets, 
and it it dangerous to drive over them, 
and in some places impossible. The 
contractors may say that they intend 
to go over the streets ey-and-bye apd 
pat them in better shape, bat they 
ought to be compelled to leave them in 
better condition than they have done 
wherever and as the pipe-laying is 
completed. They realise, no doubt, 

that they have inexperienced and in
different men who are supposed to look 
after the town’s interest# to deal with, 
and they accordingly impose upon them, 
and, through them, on the citizens. In 
any town or city where the authorities 
are efficient and know their rights the 
contractors would soon be brought to s 
better performance of their duties, but 
long-suffering Chatham must put np 
with whatever these well paid gentle
men choose to do. They sot as if, for 
the time being, they were proprietors 
of the town and its people had no rights 
to he respected. Is there nobody in 
the whole town outfit — Engineers, 
Superintendent, Inspectors or Public 
Works Committee who can bring the 
contractor! to a better performance of 
their work in this respect 1

Connecting with L 0. B.
BOTH STARTED TOO SOON.

Ai the red ball which marked the warn
ing aign.l waa hoi-ted ten minutes later, 
the English skipper, in deapair, pnt dp 
his tiller, crested the line and tacked 
about the lightahip, but the Colombia 
hung to him as if one tiller were answer
ing for both, and when they both raced 
for the line it waa like two thoroughbred' 
hones, neok and neck. Bat Barr waa 

still to windward. The fascinating game 
the two skippers were fighting wal so 
intense that both miacaleulated the time, 
and crossed the line 30 seconda before the 
starting gun was fired.,

Three blasts of the whistle sounded the 
recall. The two big canvas-clouded racers 
wore around as if turning on their heels, 
and coming np again in the smoke of the 
gun, fled away across the lioe, both on 
the starboaid tack, but Columbia a half- 
length in the lead and a length to wind
ward. Both ctrried the same sails, main, 
dub topsails, stay jib and baby jib.
COLUMBIA THE QUICKER IN COMING ABOUT.

The sight made tne puisse of the patriate 
tingle with delight. Tnen, for ten miles 
down the Long Island shore, in plain 
view of the people, the big single-atiokjers 
smashed into the he td seas, sendiog spray 
smoking to the cross-trees. The .trim 
on the Shamrock showed she could not 
bold her white rival. Slowly but surely 
Columbia forged ahead, pointing higher 

The glaringly oortupt misrule of the .nd footing faster. Shamrock tacked and" 
oity of New York by the Tammany tacked again, but Columbia went about 
Democrats, is leading to a fusion betweeu .,th her each time and appeared to be 
the cleaner «lamente of the Democratic the more nimble, 
party in that oity end tbe Republican», in on into the bcckino seas

the hope that “bow Creker and what he the yacht, went, spurting great geysara 
represents in the civic administration may from their shark-like bows. The American 
be put do »n. The chief features of the wu undoubtedly the prettier boat. Her 
oity’s mismanagement under Tammany .ky-acraping club top sail was not so high 
rule are well set forth in the platform by eight feet aa that of her rival, but she 
address of the organization that has de- appeared more stately and graceful. She 
termmed to wage war of Croker in the seemed a thing of life, lifting to the seas 
coming contest. The language І» strong, with less effort or perd:,g them with Idee 
bat it ie none too much so in view of the fllMi while the he.vier-brea.ted Shamrock 
faeta which have called it out. The lud ,hi,ered them with the forte
address says of her impact. The slender hulls, of tfiè

The Republics™ of New York city, pacing machine, looked too frail, to carry 
.mk,ng.llpA,t,U= ad,.ntage m th, wel the mneu whioh towered above them! 
fare of tha eommnnity, meet in their mnm- 0,e, 190 feet above the water jine> , 
cipal convention aa oittzjna and p atrioia, . , a . , ,presenting to the voter, the proposition of . height equal to a modern ten-.tor, butfl-
municipal ticket for honeet, intelligent, ,0*’ the *lender l0PmMt %
economic, business-like and non-part,zan Shamrock lifted her pyramid of canvas, 
government. We arraign Tammany Hall aa but her 833 8<luaie feefc more of oanv^i 
» band of conipiratore agaiuat the public lban the Columbia carried could not maj^i 
welfare, aa an organization devoted to public her overtake the white beauty. .&
plunder, whose office-holders, in the conduct SHAMROCK LEADS,
of the public business, to nee the language It was directly off Long Beach Hotel, 
of their chief, “are working for their with iteciowded pinzz-i», that the Sham- 
pockets all the time.” rock showed in front for the first and only

The administration of the police depart- time during the race. Aa the wind had
ment embodies and illustrates the whole hauled more to the southward and had
theory and pr.ct.ce of Tammany govern- died down somewhat,Charlie Barr headid 
ment. Liocnse to break ihe law is nnblnsh the C.,lumb,a off shore in the hope of
ingly bought and sold, and those who are .. .a T » .j u , , ,.•. . . , , meting it. Instead, he poked hts nose
aworn to enforce the law are the agents of its . a , . . . ,
.nb.ee.ion. The machinery designed for the ™to » dead °a m, sod for some mmete.

Oybtrr Sbason An order in-council .dmioietration of justice ie employed to tbe tolu'“bia elth her “lU fiaPPln8. 
has been paseed providing that oyeiere promote vice end to protect criminal., and *hile the Shamrock, catching a slant of
shall not be fished for, caught, killed, the system of bl.ckmail ie carried eo far that wltld nearer shore, drew rapidly ahead.
bought, sold or had in potee.eion on and in many parts of the oity it i. not possible But jn the leMt_ Not a tremor oould be deteot-

«іЗїямІя А?п"иоіГімІ,е boar і По’лм from June 1 to September 22 in each to conduct even an honest and legitimate the victory was short lived. ed m thesail» of either reeer. Both were
In tae foraoooo, opv«ne^tLe^^ira^<^wim.m у ear.both dayt inclnaive. Previously, the bosine* until tribute haa been paid to official The cant of the wind to the south warn Ьіп(ц,д perfection, and were given a
%5r5asiberMnd. to tbe Prestace e‘f New Brno»- doee season lasted from June 1 to Sep- aad anuffioi.l bLokmailere. held and freshened to about six knots, g00j .taa, (nil, not the least quiver being
2idw*tbWrt.b*e5ta el "îwîitbïritî tomber 16. In the name of our cendidates we promise making it from this point a close hauled s||owed to m.ke itaelf maoifeat in a «ingle
îfreetoïetiH nmtwWre^B*»* In to ------ «------- that, if they are elected, the blackmail reach to the mark. The Columbia rapid- doth. By. several sharp tanka the Columbia

E^lwd.jA. D„ Disposing Of ClalgOSB- iniquity, whioh ie the fonleat disgrace ot ly overtook her adverury, and Capt. again tried to work her.elf out of the lea-
“O1! “41-■?• ï.lwî!è^ILm*rlbiiSim ~—~ . .... Tammany government, shall he rendered Sycamore, iu deeperat on, concluded to ward noaitioo. All efforts however were
nd Aoka Loodoon era <M*^nte *4 taparamne. ® e* °r ur give, t e o ow- by the complete re-org.o z .tion of pea on mire canvas by trying a larger' futile.
<* fcrPJiagJi йД ^ toW,,la * th8 trMl ot th,i âM*"in ot the polio, depertmeot. jib topsail. While the sailor, were out on At 1264 both boat, oo port Uck were
taMta ol' Bo lAta M^v Qnra^vki^rt.^- President ИоКлпІеу : The election of the ticket nominated by the bow.prit taking m the old and bendine heading fur the outer merk which on thi.

ta’tbe4 Sopram- iSmrt іГкапит” traeet Linlth ol total—Eight hoars and twenty- thj, convention will not mean bluo-law gov. Q0 the |arger lail the 4 oeouion waa the tug Edgar F. Luokenbaok,
, “Sr of witne^FoMhepro-mition, ««■«"*• On th. contrary, w. believe in | eoLUMBIA went by the SHAMXOCK . th, raft whioh .he earned having failed to

22™ aeveoteea; for lb.djf.noe, none. the l.rgeet m*.nre of p««n.l liberty I ,he had boe„ moortd th, dook , right itaelf when pnt overboard.
TfzLКім Street. BO oaiM. Actual time of taking testimony—Four consistent with publio decency and the . the wind now was the freshest of th*•Stab? t Ь— "i^ maintenance of pnbl.c order. ! t*° ,Wt ^ ЬвГ F™m tb*‘

R ! ІИГ^гЗ*' miautea b - t-r d-ri-g which Tammany 'Ьв°а'°\ m*rk th» The Shamrock had a lead of at M «00
S.°M**loa>,oltw'wllow by Hr^Titaa, ooe and ooMUrter mionteef Hall h* admini.tared the greater o.ty of g*med ateadily. As .he approached the yarde and ae abe approached the mark it wae
ads and умшшш w*e ta Time of the state In arguing for eoevidt- X.w York, the budget has bean increased turning point the excursion fleet, going at seen that abe had |»«ndi|y beaten the old
Aluander Londonn at tbe . „Koertoen mmn- «. from |;,,bu0,l»0 to the enormoos amount folbpead, circled out rod massed beyond defender jo Це windward work. 8^e

і ТІ”тттТт. ■•WEm.'1 " ** °Ь,Г*,Пв of 108.000,000 and to rai* this sum by the mafk to witneee Це turp. A# eh# tuned in exoejlent style pad with main
1 Да«*#r’eHwUsN talup by jory-r-Four. j laxdUun the tax rate км been annually came alongside leaving the marlf on the boom tqBM* off to pprt, the apinuakef boom

o-oiisro STOBTH.
Siphsu.

11 top,, m 
li near
““ ;; loo

j‘-jj „ 1І6
m» a ... IS

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) Mixed

1.20 ряк.
1.40 *•

iv. jObathem,

\r. Chatham

Nelson 
4r. Chatham,

Freight Express
6 00am 8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 12 40

3 08 ..........Glbeon... .12 87
•. Marysville,..
..CroeeGreek, ..11 00

6 !5 . .BolratowQ,.. І 9 60.Г 12 55 Рш

Freight
4 20

в 10 4 17' east'with \ rectanrnlar distance of 
», tbeeee eoOth twenty degrees

6 40 8 16 12 26 p m 4
8 20■ 4 27 2

ÎÎ}Start. - Outer. 0 55

npM James Graham by grant dated the thirtieth 
day of Hey A, ft 1886 and ie known aa the

ь”гЮ2її5і.*і*гі» «н—js-

еї^^гГ*sffifs.issaüi.'ts
M™

10 16
11 15 
11 20
12 55 pm 7 25 

8 20 аг) 
8 26 1т f

ü 6 10 ®OHFG 80T7TH.
6 25 Kmo

9.40 « 
lb.26 - 
10.45 “ 
11.05 ”

... Blackville,... 7 45 
Chatham Jot 
.. Nelson 6 55 
..Chatham.... 6 36 
LoggierUle .. 6 10a m 6 20am

The above Table U made np on Baetern standard time,
me train, betwwa Oh«th.m «nd Frederirton will .1» stop when «Ignilled at th. r„n__ _
AtloM— Oerhy Siding, Upper Nelwm Boom. Ob.lm.lord. 3rar B.dI-1. Ttnrll niîLii. 2IIC

Cor'd.
4.80.22

9 30 Jhatham,
Netopn ___
Лг. Chatham Jnnetlon, 6.50 •• 
Й “ " 6.50 ««
Neleen

2 10 і 6 45 Iv 8 00 
6 16 ar 6 402 40

I 05 8 46 6 20
3 40 9 06 6 00 7.10 « 

7.80 •«4 00 ar 9 20F POOR DAY FOR RACING.
Captain Wring©, one of Sir Thomas’ 

right-hand men, eeid “Flukes ; that’e the 
story of the day. In • smart club topsail 
breeze the Shamrock would' make a much 
better showing. To-day waa one of the 
worst yon could have put the Shamrock in 
saltwater.” .

Do not Experiment, but get Fuller’» 
Blackberry Cordial, remember it has stood 
the teat of long experience, ж thoroughly 
reliable remedy for all Summer Complainte 
for Children and Adulte, 25 cents stall 
dealers. 1

An attempt was made to bring off the 
second race on Tuesday, Columbia got the 
advantage in the start by the Shamrock 
going over the line a few seconds ahead of 
the starting gun and having to return and 
re-oroee. The eafling wae over a triangular 
course of ten miles each way—in all, 30 
miles, bhamrock recovered her lost time 
and turned the first ten mile mark-boat three 
minutée ahead of Columbia, but the wind 
died away and the race waa called off before 
the twenty-mile mark waa reached, Sham
rock being then nearly half a mile ahead. 
The racers will try to make the seoond heat 
to-day.

ff
M-Nta.

CONNECTIONS ç-, ваджатЄ Р. RAILWAY for Montreal end all pointe lathe a pper orovtotL Tnd *AFr^erlcton with the 
tarât John „4 til point. Wrat amt .V ОІЬип to. RAILWAY
•ed Prraqu. Isla. mi .1 Oroe. Ora.lt with Stwt. for Steaiy" “"***• er““ ----- -------

THOS. l|OBKN, Snpt.

E. D. Morgan of the Oolambla said :—“It 
was a poor d.y for racing, bat the Columbia 
did very well under the oiroumetaoooe. We 
made a good «tart, bat, of ooaree, the other 
hast may be mere fortunate the next time.”

Pbbmibr Twbedie is a pretty busy 
man. Within the past, week he has open
ed two agricultural exhibitions, held 
several aesaiona of his. court a. commis
sioner to inquire into alleged neglect of 
duty on the part of St. John’s chief of 
police, attended sessions of government 
committees, of the committee for the 
reception of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York in St. John and 
meantime looked after the interest, of 
several of hie cliente, professionally.

as
Aegnet АД». MOL

CHARLES L. BAINSBORBOW, 
Mortgagee.

Dated 

B. A. LAWLOR,
ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l Managerі

A Beal Baoe. FARM HELP. ASK TO SEESend for Catalogue Saturday proved a fairly favorable day for 
•ailing and both yachts were towed to Sandy 
Hook Lightship. The breeze waa from the 
east with a little south in it and the handlers 
of each yacht noon had them dressed in their 
faultless sails and ready for the fray. The 
course was signalled E. b. 8. The prepara
tory gun was fired at 10 45. The Colombia 
had secured, in the meanwhile, a berth to 
windward of the line, vfrhtle the Shamrock 
waa curvetting about at a considerable dis
tance to leeward. The warning gun was 

I tired at 10 55, and at that time both yachts 
had worked to windward of the line with 
the Shamrock now in the weather position. 
At the warning signal both yachts bore down 
and came to leeward and Columbia was 
luffed sharply.
THE SHAMROCK’S SKIPPER TEACHES HIS RIVAL 

A LESSON.
Just when Barr thought that he had him 

under his lee, the Englishman deadened his 
headway and then luffed under the Colum
bia’s stern into the weather berth. This 
victory for the Shamrock at the very incep
tion of the race, the Columbia could not 
overcome in the long beat to windward.

AN INSPIRING SIGHT.
The two yachts were an inspiring sight to 
spectators as they plunged seaward, pound
ing fountain* of spray from their bows and 
drenching the crews along the weather rail. 
They heeled to wind until their lee asile 
were awaah in the seas and from the wind
ward side they showed yards of their bronze 
underneath. Neck and neek, tack and tack, 

T. they raoed like a team of horses. Dismay 
began to be written on the faces of the 
patriots aa Barr tried once, twice and finally 
% third time, to cross the bow of the foreign
er, enly to be forced around each time.

At 11 40 Shamrock had a good lead of 
nearly 300 yards. When the vessels were 
on the port tack they encountered a pretty 
hard head eea. While on the starboard 
tack the eea smote them abeam. The Sham
rock appeared to splash more against the 
nose-enders than the Columbia, but the 
splashing

Anyone in need of Farm Help should apply to 
Hon. A. T. Dunn at St. John, as a number of 
young men who have lately arrive 1 from Great 
Britain are seeking employment. Applicants should 
give class of help wanted and any particulars with 
regard to kind of work, wages given, period of em
ployment to right man. etc.

JOHN J. NOONAN’Soutlining courses of study which 
have qualified oar students to take 
and to hold almost every clerical 
position in St. John worth having, 
not to mention their successes 
throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada aad the United States.

Presbytery of Mlramlolil. “King of the Forest” Shirt,
Navy All Wool Flannel Shirt, 
Fleeced-Lined Underwear,
All Wool Unshrinkable Underwear. 
Oxford Tweed Pants,
Eliffe Pants,
Fine Scotch Tweed Pants,
Serge Pants, Heavy Twill,
New Fall and Winter Caps,
Men’s Socks and Mitts,
Boys’ Stockings.

AU the Stock Freah, New and 
Cheap.

¥
The Presbytery of Mirsmiohi met In St. 

John’s Church, Chatham, on Tuesday, the 
24th inst. There were present fourteen 
ministers and two elders. A large number 

sustained.

Reform la 3frew York-ШШ:

Building Lots in
Campbellton, N. B.

of elders’ commissions 
Rev. A. F. Csrr, Campbellton, was nomin
ated as moderator of the coming Synod. A 
hearty sud unanimous call from Taboeintso 
in favor of Rev. J. R. McKsy was sustained 
and ordered to be transmitted. Rev. W. 
Hamilton was appointed to New Bsndon for 
six months and Mr. Angus Firth was

were
ш

S. НЕЮ ft SON.
To be sold at Public Auction on Sstnrday 5th 

October next, at 2 p.m. on tbe grounds, ж number of

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

on the Old Manse Property,

Plan to be seen st the 
application to Mr. D. Furguson, Chatham.

TsRMS I down, 1 in one year and balance in 
two years,

I will also offer for sale st the seme time and 
place tbe central pert of the well-known

ODDFELLOWS’
LL.

near the centre of the

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. subscriber's office or on
appointed to Konohibouguao until the next 
regular meeting of Presbytery. Dr. Camp
bell’s suggested methods for the increase of 
contributions to the century fond were dis
cussed and recommended to the favorable 
consideration of sessions. A very helpful 
conference oo the recommendation of the 
Century Fund Committee aoeot the spiritual 
aspect of the movement wae held and occu
pied the greater part of the afternoon 
sederunt. Tbe next regular meeting wae 
appointed to be held in St. James’ Hall, 
Newcastle, on the third Tttesdsy in Decem
ber, and the Presbytery adjourned to meet 
in St. John at the call of the moderator, 
during the meeting of Synod.

AUTUMN$6 JOHN J. NOONAN,
H«it below Biv^raiew Hotel,

W A.TBB st.

EXCURSION Athol House Propertyж situate on the south side of the Reetigouohe River 
within three miles of Campbellton, containing 480 

U valuableÜv acres more or less with 1

BOSTON • Net Salmon Pishing Privilege.I Why the Inferior Pipes;
It waa understood that vitrified 

ee wet-pi pee were to be laid in our 
^ streets, but we observe that very com

mon glazed clay pipes are being used. 
Why is tbe work being cheapened 1 
The contractors for the iron water 
pipes have scandalously failed to live 
up to their engagements and it turns 
out that they cannot supply the pipe 
required. Is it tbe same with the 
tower pipe contractors f Has Canada’s 
Stock of vitrified sewer piping given 

out!

About 80 acres of the best soli for all kinds of 
crops are 61 eared, the remainder being covered with 
a heavy growth of hard and soft woods.

Terms at sale.

Campbellton, N. R, IT Sept 1901.
Bye Talk.ЩГ

The Steamship ‘*8t. 
Своїх” will sail from 81

•rraimsw
Srt.

CHA8, MURRAY,
Auctioneer.John

m.І >» p.®.. «too 
Fast Express to George Fisher, HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLEClerk.Steamers "Cumberland”

wOlpU^iram**eu!h«! 
for Baetpart, Portland and

WaW^SSiY^ta"B
•bootft p.m. next day.

WITH
The Advance received the foregoing too 

late for last week’s issue.

Campbellton “Evente” has the following 
as part of its Presbytery report :

“What proved to be • very interesting 
subject, wee a letter from Rev. Thos. Cor
bett, charging Rev. T G. Johnstone with 
having married and baptised members of 
his congregation, and Mr. Johnstone being 
asked what he bad to say about it, admitted 
the charge, claimed that he had a perfect 
right to do so, and expressed the intention 
of continuing to perform those rites when 
requested to do so by members of hie old 
congregation.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy left the chair, con
demned Mr. Johnstone’s action in strong 
language, and moved that he be inhibited 
from marrying or baptising within the 
bounds of the Presbytery.

••Considerable discussion followed and 
upon Mr. Johnstone expressing himself же 
intending to keep ont of Mr. Corbett’s 
territory in the matter of baptismal rite, 
Mr. McCurdy withdrew bis motion ; as 
marriage was a civil contract, it was not for 
the ohnroh to dictate.”

YOUB ЕТЦ3 9X

Peril.p. you in. well enongh at adiatanoa. 
Dot your principal difficulty i. in reading! 
.speui.lly in th# evHinngs, or that after 
reading .Whili the print mn. together, or 
the rye. water, or t ui.y be you heve tO 
.top .White eud oil,., і ho eye. end rub th 
before again ai tempting to read.

Orp.rhep.yoer difficulty i." in reading- 
or » riling or any clone woik, en"
«UOOI rec K„ia- y„0, fr end. on the 

Or po-mbiy y oar vision i« not satisf 
for either reading or distance.

z6i
•Щ

DAI
Fbr rates and other information apply to nearest 

Ticket Agent, or to
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 

W. John, N. R 4»
Л і you a 

6teet.. 
f«6org>

In any Case Come
AND LET U8

Test Your Eyes,
ei we here one of the most complete tea 
oaeee obt.fnaMe and ere therefore la a
poeitvta ta teet year eyes aad fit »i-------to
noth your and our own **^нЬаіііоіі.

EQUITY SALE DID NOT RETARD HER SPEED

m Your Fall Suit.
We don’t believe you can 

get eo good s fall suit anywhere 
else lor the same money ae here.

We have the suitings that are 
approved by faehiou in texture 
and coloring, %a* we guarantee 
the fit *ad workmanship.

•all and winter goods now ід 
stock.

■

НШ2 05E SB5j .

1 '
a

WANTED.I WANTED-a«V?RAV flpneONg O» OHAR- 
aptvr and foo<J reputation in each state'and prov-~ 
ince (one In this cotnty requiried) to rtpresent and 
advertise old WtitUlshed wealthy bmeinsi* hbus* of 
solid flnaoclaf stiuiding. Salary f ig 00 weekly1 wi th 
expertes additional, all payable to cksti each Wsfii 
ntod ay direct from head offices. Boras and carriage 
furnished, when nbeweary. ЦьГегещ* - Bootees

wager, aie

в.

W.LT. WELDON wltt&MsSÆaïï S55L.to Bfr
ssfëÿ-w «.-tetiooa ктаздзMERCHANT TAILOR.A. D. ISM. sœ^r&i'
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» МШАМ1СН1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 3, 1901.v \

»
put el the ом
voyagera were tolaly tended end here only 
pleawot recollections of the heppy oooeeion.

і A Narrow Весен from eery eeriooe 
injury wee the good lack of Denial Ferguson, 
B q., Collector atUuetome, yesterday. He 
was passing up Henderson street e few 
minutes after one o’clock, end, as he was 
within a few feet of Duke street, в squall of 
wind struck an old and decayed poplar tree 
at the corner, on the propery of the late 
Robert Blake, now occupied by Mr. Thoe. 
Fitspatrick, and it oame crashing to the 
ground shout three feet in front of Mr. 
Fergueoo. It was over a foot in diameter 
and fifteen or twenty feet in length. Had 
it fallen ou the Collector it most have either 
killed or seriously injured him.

N. B. University The University re
opened on Monday morning, with the largest 
number of students in its history—109. 
There are 25 in the freshman class. The 
following county scholarships have been 
awarded

York — Mite Anna Qroaveoor Fertile, 
Fredericton.

Kings—Clarence Sleeves, Sussex.
Charlotte—Martha Osborne, Milltown. 
Northumberland — John MoNaughton, 

Black River.
Carle ton—Matilda Winslow.
The last mentioned ie a colored young 

lady—the first who hsa ever attended the 
University. She led her class in Wood- 
stock.

Sailor Killed:—Last Thursday, a yonng 
named John McKenzie, a sailor of 

Liverpool, Ragland, on board the Valons at, 
Mature. Ritchie's wharf, vieil from the fore 
royal yard and was killed. Coroner F. J. 
Desmond, M. D. empaooeled a jury and 
took the evidence of Capt. Bn roly, the mate
amt, a .........................
verdict of accidental death. It appears that 
the deceased and another man were engaged 
in'preparing to send down the fore royal 
yard and in some way he lost his footing 
and fell, striking • the orbaatrees and it la 
thought this caused his death. The young 
man was « capable sailor and had been to sea 
for six years. The body was Interred in St. 
Mary's cemetery. The floral tributes were 
numerous and pretty.—Advocate.

X, Qj R. ChWtp BxCUTSlOIlS- peranсe work and kt the close all considered
„ J ' —5~ , the Sons of Temperaooe and W. C. T. U. j ;
The Intercolonial R.Uf.y - making araarvtng of thank, for béid» tottrnmentsl 

arrangement, to carry th. imople of the Ure, grey's ooming. Vocal sod instru-
portion of the country through whloh it___. . __. ... „
p**” to 8k John end return during the Nended to m„k„ che.v.oiog's performeooeavtaitofthe Duke end Dachas. of Cornwall, _____ f ^ rooeiphTninru than
nnd York, at one seoond class «аго. MrJM ^"^utinenrred. ?
Lyons, the general passenger agent says .
there rates will prevail at all stations in New As Mr. P. Whelan, Répons ВДге*і was 
Brunswick and entitle the passengers to driving down Bison’s bill ini a double wagon 
first class tickets. ‘ on Tuesday, noon the wagon tongue broke

The day of issue will be October 16th, and the horses started on the ran down the 
the day before the Royalties active in St hill and kept on boms. Mr. Whejaots son 
John and the tickets will be good return fell from his seat and the wagon ran Over 
on the 18th. his breast He was taken to Mr. Eason’s

m. T . . rt—\ . - epd.Or, Psdolin was telephoned for, Dr,
The Intercolonial. Ш rxoursiooft to ;Wi|loo not (*, lt hoFe.

Montreal commence on 10th met. Tid|tSt 4 - ' •
bolder, msy Ive.e on lOtb, jllh.ylîth, sod Mr. Rsndolph Crocker returned home 
22od. The tickets will be gbjfi to return from Manitoba by Tuesday morning’s ex 
ou 27th and Nov: 6. pfeee,

ШМІ0ПАГ7 Meeting At XTapin. The Derby and Black vitlo Agrieultnrsl
---- -— Society are boldiog their ahnuel exhibition

Lower Napan, Oct. let, 1901. ' on tbeir grounds at F. H. Jardine’., Indian- 
The Napan Auxiliary of the W F M S towo.

held e Thank-offering meeting in the Nepen ------ ™
Churoh on Fridey, Sept 27th. The pro Bov Wra. A,then of Newcastle, «copied 
gramme wra ea follows ‘he '"‘W* ol lbe Presbyterian churches on

Psalm, «election 46, “Lord bless and pity 1m* 10 the ,b“nce o( B"'
as.” McLeod. His sermons were much %ppreoi-

Prayer—Rev J Robeiteon. ated. ' ?..
Report of Auxiliary. ——
Hymn No 286, ,fTake up thy cross, the Mrs. Halverson and Miss Renna Halver- 

8-our.aui.’’ sen left by the Canada Ess tern express last
“n, daring which Hymn No 238, ®*tnrdsy Di*ht Th”> wil1 8геійУ »iwid 

•Take my life”—was sung. by the community. Mies Halvereep was
Address—Rev J Roberson. agreeably surprised by a presentation from
Reoitation—"Unsworn," by Mary ,Diok- y,e members of Nolaop Division of whicAhe

" Hymn No 4SI, “Speed thy Servante.” ” *
Address—Rev A W Lewis.
Missionary exercise by eight young ladies.
Address—Rev J M Maclean.
Recitation — ••Missions,” by Roby 

Sweexey,
Benediction—Rev J Robertson.
The collection amounted to $7.

« Josephine McNeil.

timid ones, but all the ASTHMA CURE FREE!The J. B. Snowball
Co. Ltd.

ІА&»

jІЙ harness treated 
witb Sureka Her*

ОЙ. It re. I

ara&s-J Asthmalene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent 
Cure in All Oases-

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAT,
No XVMS
Mm. TU

WHITE TOUR RAKE AKD ADDRESS FbAIRbT.Stirs.
•aw, eat SUMMER AND FALL GOODS\ V There ie nothing like Asthma

lene. It brings instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 
when all else fails.

The Rev. c. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, 
ІП., aaye : *'Yonr trial bottle of Asthmalene 
received in good condition. I cannot tell 
you how thankful I feel for the good deriv
ed from it. I was a elave, chained with 
putrid acre throat and Asthma for ten years. 
I despaired of ever being cured. I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 
thought you had overspoken yourselves, 
but resolved to give it a trial. To my aaton- 
iehmeut. the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a full-sized bottle,”

twice
CHAIN CD 

FOB TEN 
YEARS

fж I Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPERIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES.

BOOTS & SHOES.

3

SsM
m
pi, \ ЇМ1 /V \#>

fa 1
HATS & CAPS. CLOTHING,Mato by 4 

knpsrialOfl
X

RUNKST VALISES. ETC.v
ЙК-.

Ф8
ї за GROCERY DEPARTMENT.!

>

Rev, Dr. Morris VVechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bo si Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dm. Taft Bros’. Mbdicin* Co.,

Gentlemen : Your Asthmalene is an ex
cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. Its 
ia astonishing and wonderful, 

v After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene contains no opium, 
rmorphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,

REV. DR.

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade h maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Wokth Tanao—Asthmalene I See advt.

Until lumberman are very uneasy 
over the question of getting out the stranded 
loge an the upper St. John.

Втжжт Borna ox Кщгохнж’а Liniment 
b the asms, yon «an depend upon the qual
ity at .11 times, at all timaa the best.

A Good вшш Ч**ті*т ia advertised 
for ia soother column, The piece is a desir
able one.

Et ‘5

RELIEF. ■ncceae
I English Spices.Wooden ware. *?

This is the season of theMORRIS WECHSLKR. 

Avon Sfrisgs, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
year

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

It has always been onr boast that we tell 
none bnt the very beet

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

1 Hg Osas News and Notes.
An Item from the Fredericton Gleaner 

•hows that it isn’t the big game’s fault1 if 
banters go home gsmeleee. It says :—

••Dr C C Morris end Mr F 8 Whittaker, 
of Philadelphia, returned laet.night from » 
ten days’ hunting trip in the vicinity of 
Keewiok lakes with Raintford Allen aa 
guide. Neither aoooeeded in bringing one a 
moose—though that was no fault of the 
moose. They saw several fine specimens of 
the monarch of the forest while on the trip 
and had ohancee at the game five different 
times, bnt their marksmanship was not 
equal to the occasion.”

While New Brunswick teems with Jbjg 
game of all kinds sod the stock ie being 
increased very rapidly by reason of the pro
tection given to it, Maine ia falling of in ita 
attractions to hunters. The Bangor Com” 
meroial says

••The plan to stock the woods of Msine 
with elk from Wyoming some of the 
Western States hss no little amount of 
interest among Msine guides and hunters 
and among sportsmen generally. There is 
little doubt as to the feasibility of the plan 
and many of the moot experienced guidesj-in 
the States hsa come ont in favor of, It.
Although moose bunting is just as gpod 
sport, the elk would undoubtedly be an 
attraction which would draw many more 
people into the State. A sufficiently large 
number of good, healthy specimens of both 
sexes oonld be bought and turned loose in 
some ptrticolarly favorable locality. They 
ought to be protected by law for ten or 
fifteen увага afterward, and by that time 
the hunting ought to be good.”

Mr. J. P. Wet more and Dr. D. P. McManus 
returned to Blaok ville on Saturday last fqom 
the Dongarvon hunting grounds, each with 
a fine moose head in addition to the cariboo 
sent out previously, the head got by Mr.
Wetmore measured 66 inches mud tbaiof the 
doctor, 64 from tip to tip. During the five 
day* they were in the woods withj . Roland 
McDonald, as guide, they saw 11 
6 bolls and 5 cows—and 3 caribou, all males, 
and 1 bear, the latter coming close np to 
them while they were lying ont in the 
evening celling, and as their moose had 
answered, they considered it wise not ' to 
shoot Mr Bruin.

■ V.
While Mr James Hayes was halted, bait

ing his horses on Renoue pottage, three 
moose made their appearance and made 
things eo lively that Mr Hayes was glad te 
mount and ride hia horses a mile away, 
leaving his wagon to be returned for later.

Another party went in from Blackville on 
Tuesday, consisting of Mr Fred Wetmore, A 
Alcorn, and Chae Gann, of Chatham, with 
Jaa Warren as guide, and no doubjt we vritl 
hear good accounts of them in a few days. '

Several of the Blackville sports are 
endeavoring to secure a fine moose known to 
be located about two miles from the village 
On the south side of river. follows :

m . «і, . . —~ Annual Members’ fees
Blackville is becoming a most advantage- Life Members’ feet,.., 

one big game centre and onr correspondent Circles and Bands,..
there says that sportsmen are fortooete", if j Poblio Meeting»,.......
they can secure the guidance of Mr JR Me- | BseterXring*
Donald of that place, who never fails to put j Donations,............
his patrons on their complement of moose Scattered Helpers, 
and cariboo. Oother aourcea,...

Two men from Buffalo shot a moose nnd 
two caribou near Tetagouohe lake, Glouces
ter County, last week.

Last Friday evening, Mr W F Humphrey,
M P P, killed a 700 lb. bull moose et Cbal 
Branch, Kent County.

Maior Maudsley, who was in Chatham 
last Saturday and Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs Mandsley, left on Monday merging 
for the Whitney Brook moose hunting 
grounds. Mrs Mandsley has gone to Halifax, 
in the meantime, where she is to meet her 
brother. .. ... . ........ w

Mr R H Armstrong, with San. Johnston 
as guide, brought out from the Little fcouth- 
west Miramiohi grounds what is prSbably 
the best moose head in New Bruo|W&k.
The horns, which have sixteen points each, 
spread 62 inches and are beautifully formed, 
with wide palms. Mr Armstrong saw more 
than a dosen moose, hot he and his guide 
knew this beauty was in that region sod he 
reserved his fire until he sighted whet he 
was after. He is to be congratulated o^his 
success.

Dr. Taft Bros.’ Medicine Co.
Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the wonder

ful effect of your Asthmalene, for the care of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted with 
spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as weil as many 
others, I chanced to see yonr sign upon your windows on 130th street, New York, I at 
once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of 
November. I very soon noticed s radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
baa disappeared and she ia entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently 
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

J. P. The appointment of Anguate X.
and the jury returned n-Monorail «I njftin «* the Peace for North

umberland hau been gniettad. WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

,Tmbs la lauu ee rootn in foer linaa of 
pfhrtito eat forth the danger of letting » 
ntogh “get wall of itself.” Take no ohanoee 
at that sort. Gee Adamson’s Botanic Cough 

25o. «II Druggists.

MâB*nn> Mise Ella Green nod George 
Moors, of Heyeaville, were qayned at 
jteiaatown last weak. ’

Aa Will tby to Кжжр House eupoea»- 
felly without brand an without a supply of 
Kendriek’e Liniment—the King of ail Uni-
manta.

St.Johs’s Ni# SeMufx:—Robert Rankin 
ВітЬto, barrister, has been appointed high 
sheriff of St, John, succeeding the late 
Sheriff H. Laurence Sturdee. The new 
sheriff in n 
Bitohia, of Cnoada.

Ah Exhibition Buildiho .—A meeting, 
to which oitisene generally are in.itod ia to 
he held in the Town Hall next Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of considering the 
matter of erecting n permanent exhibition 
building m Chatham. It ie to be hoped thnt 
there will be a good atUodanoa.

TAPIOCA.and
▲ Paper for the Pam and Family 

Circle. ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES..
A eery popular artitie at all 

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT JQo. PER 
LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

; m••The Maritime Homestead,” is the name Dr Taft Bros.’ Medicine Co. 2У__
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried 

remedies, bnt they have all failed. I ran across yonr advertisement and started with a 
trial bottle. I found relief at onee. I have since purchased yonr full size bottle, and I 
am ever grateful. I have a family of tour children, and for six years was unable to work. 
I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This testimony you can 
make inch use of aa you see fit.

Home address, 236 Rivington street.

Feb. 6. 1901.
numerousof the latest'established periodical that has 

come to ns. It ia a wèll filled paper, and 
has a variety of excellent contents, embrac
ing all departments of agriculture and 
matter for home reading. Its managing 

on Friduy afternoon nt the homo of Mr. ^іижі,Мг. W. W. Hubbard, who needs no 
Jaok, Wntorloo Row. Among tho» promut mtrodaotion 0, „oomm.nd.tioo to the 
wore two eon., Dr end Mre Brydone Jack, p*,,,. of New Brunawiek, at least, aa ha hss 
of Vanooneor, and Prof nnd Mr. Eraeat 0„dl„bly identified with it. agrionl- 
J«k, of thi. city, and two daughter», Mr. taral progrm. for many yean, although he 
Ellen Mowatt, of at. Andrew-., and Mrs i, yet a young man. St. John and H.ltfnx 
Rom Fraoer, of Chatham, and Chancellor joioed the pUoM of ^.blioation for 
and Mrs Harrison, Dr nnd Mrs Crocket, of 
Quebec, Canon Roberta, D D, Dr and Mrs 
Atherton, Dr nnd Mrs J W Bridges, Mrs T 
G Loggi , Mrs Miller, Mrs E В Winslow,
Mrs Tabor, Mrs Bailey, Mrs West, Mrs G 
Gregory, Misses Robinson, nnd Miss Tip
pett. A pleasant afternoon woe spent, ten 
and refreshments being served. — F*too 
Gleaner, 28tb.

SALT. Щ
• WÈWINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excr'lent article in this line inA Plissant Family Reunion waa held
S. RAPHAEL

67 Ea»t 129th at. New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SERT ABSOLUTELY FREE OH RECEIPT OF POSTAL
Do.loot delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE CO., 

79 E.«t 130th St., N. Y. City.

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

it

BEANS.Sold by all Druggists.I- Here ore n few new lines that ought to 
interest onr best grocery trade;
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

the new paper, which in issued on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month, nt fifty 
cents *n year. The St John office is 41 
Dock street and the Halifax office, Room 22, 
Herald building. The paper is one of 
twelve lsrge pages, sod it ought to have • 
large eircyUtion, as it is excellent vaine for 
the price.

We have a car load ofof lha late Chief Jestiee
9 ; Auxiliary Services, 30 ; Onwards, 3.

The President then gave an address best
ing on the work of the Branch and the need 
of farther individual effort It was listened 
to with great interest.

Greetings were read from the Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland Branch now assembled, 
referring convention to 2 The*. 1:11, 12.

Report from Mission Band Secretary, 
Mrs. Byron Coulthard -72 banda and circles, 
an increase of 5 over last year, with 1717 
members* The report was adopted by a 
standing vote.

Mre. Howard Sprague then conducted a 
consecration service, which was participated 
in by a number of the delegates.

Wednesday evening a public meeting was 
held, when Dr. Maud Killam, returned 
missionary from China, thrilled the audience 
with an account of her work,and experiences 
of the Boxer outbreak in that distant land.

Addresses of welcome were read by Mrf. 
Matthews, of St. Lake’s W. M. S. ; Miss 
Mowatt, of St. John’s Church W. F*. M. 8. ; 
and Mrs. Creighton, of St. Andrew’s Chnroh. 
These were responded to by Mrs. George 
Steel, of St. John.

The President next explsined the origin 
and working of the W. M. 8.

On Thursdsy morning, convention opened 
with a-Bible reading by Mrs. 8. Howard, 
subject : Naara&n the Leper.

An open parliament waa conducted by 
Mrs. B. Coulthard, on a Model President.

A letter waa received from Dr. Heuitis, of 
Halifax, offering missionary conference a 
percentage on all renewals or new subscribers 
to the Wesleyan. The offer was accepted 
by the branch.

t> Woodstock, for the greatest proportional 
average attendance.

Oo Thursday evening Miss Palmer, assist
ed by Dr. Mand Killam, gave a talk on 
missionaries ahd their homes, illustrated by 
lime-light views, which was listened to and 
avpreciated by a crowded house.

District Organizers were appointed :
Charlottetown : Mrs. Eisory.
Chatham : Mrs. A. C. Woods.
Fredericton : Mrs. Jackson.
Moncton : Mrs. McAlmon.
Sackville : Mrs. Howard.
St. John : Miss Whittaker.
8t. Stephen • Mre. W. Lawson.
Summereide : Misa Trueman.
Standing votes of thanks to Chatham 

Auxiliary ; to kind friends who opmed 
their homes and made us so welcome ; to 
the trustees of St. Luke’s Church : to Dr. 
KilUm for her helpful presence ; to the 
choir ; to the railway and steamboat com
panies and management for privileges ; also 
to Senator and Mre. Snowball for the 
beautiful trip on the river, were passed.

Convention then closed with singing, 
"God be with you till we meet again,” and 
prayer by Mre. Strong.

mPRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

Marmalades
and Jams.The Han Catarrh-л IJelly Powders.Yon have bad it a long time. Probably 

it ia getting worse, bet still you neglect it. 
Neglect it despite the fact that this is the 
beat season of the year tç core Catarrh. It’s 

lily and permanently oared by the very 
pleasant, medicated air treatment, ••Catarrh- 
ozone.” You must know the name, for 
everybody ft talking of ita wonderful cures. 
Catarrhozooe ie the only remedy that 
promptly, effeotnally, always cores Catarrh. 
Doctors recommend it, and druggists sell it 
in two sizes, 26c. and $1 00. Sold by G. P. 
Hickey.

ImzanoNS of McLean’sBbwabs of 
Vegetable Worm Syrep, get the genome, 
don’t be deoeired with any remedy offered 
to be je.t a. food.

April ie a good month for 
MARMALADE.

Grosse & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

Wo have in «took a full line of
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy, at all aaaaoni of the 
year.

Bee. D. Henderson want to 8t. John on
Teaaday.

Bee. Principal Pollok left Chatham on 
Thoaday and went to the meeting of the 
Pnrtjteriu Chnroh Synod now being held 
in 8L John, i,

Mies J eerie N. Mae Lachlan will appear in 
onr Masonic HaO on Friday «easing next

Stone Stole* A suitable reward wifi 
be paid for information whieh 
the detention of the person or per*»»

Ї stole three aand-atona étape wh:oh ware
stored at the Doha street end of the 

-Г ADVENUS Отож. The information wlH bo
treated confidentially, « eo reqmwted.

will lead to
who

The usual Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO Y LTD.Mr. Cotter who has, for a year or two, so 
acceptably filled the position of teller ih the 
Bank of Montreal here, has been removed 
to the St. John branch and hie place is 
taken in Chatham by Mr. W, H. Hambly, 
who cornea from St. John.

Mr. U. A. C. Brace left for Toronto and 
Hamilton by lait nighk’e Maritime Express.

Mr. T. B. Neale, of Liverpool, waa in 
town a part of last week and this, and left 
on Toeeday, accompanied by hia eon, Mr. 
Dooglae Neale, who has been in Chatham all 
the summer, assisting Mr. Fred Dyke, Mr; 
T. B. Neale’s Miramiohi agent.

Mr. Fred Mé Tweedie, who has been in 
the West examining some coal-mining plant 
in the interest of the Grand Lake Railway 
and Coal Company, ie expected home this 
week. /

Mr. H. C. Wilson has resigned hie position 
as organist end choir-master of S. Mary’s 
Church, Chatham, and intend» to devote hia 
time to hie musical and physical culture 
classes on the Miramiohi.

The Edward Юдоіаїт Orapeay.
The Edward Sinclair Company, limited, 

which ia composed of Wm M Sinclair, 
0 Willord Sinclair, E Hubert Sinclair, Mrs 
Jane W Sinclair, Misses Florence sod Helen 
Sinclair nnd Mre Bertha Forguaon, has been 
incorporated noder letter» patent, to ooodnot 
the milling and general bnaineaa established 
by the 'lata Edward Sinclair, to manufac
ture palp, operate steamers, etc.

SmIxmm Troubles.
M. O’Brien, ganaral storekeeper and hotel 

proprietor nt Rogerieillo, Northumberland 
eouoty, ia offering to compromise with hie 
creditors nt twenty oente on the dollar. His 
liabilities are 82,575 and hia sue ta $350.

Simon Bourgeois, general dealer and 
lobster packer nt Cooogno, Kent county, is 
offering to compromise at twenty-fire roots 
on the dollar.

SxooTTNe "AocroaNTB” are brooming far 
too nsmaroaa all orar the preeiow, and the 

the subject ought to bo
Net a Oinquet Boat

The Charlottetown Guardian Thursday 
morning aays :—“About dusk last evening a 
small schooner, probably a fishing boat, waa 
seen trying to beat into Malpeqne harbor. 
The sea was rough at the time, with a north
west wind blowing, and four men were seen 
to be on board. In course of time the vessel 
was seen to sink, and it is feared that all on 
board are lost The spars of the vessel can 
be seen above the water near the entrance to 
the harbor. At the time when onr corres
pondent telephoned the newt, last evening 
about eight o’clock, nothing farther was 
known, but it ia anrmiaed the boat and men 
might belong to Caraqnet, N. B.

Friday’s Guardian aaye :—A number of 
men who went from Lot 11 to Malpeqne 
yesterday identified the boat sunken off 
Prince town wharf on Saturday night and 
■ince raised aa the one in whieh Mr. George 
Banka and Mr. George Barwiae tailed from 
Biddeford on Friday bound for Malpeqne. 
Owing to the rough weather the attempt to 
search for the bodies waa postponed.

m Maine law on 
adopted for New Brunswick, alee, as a 
détenant to the many g*aaly eeieleea 
persons who kill and maim their fellow 

•a if it «ere a mere ДОм*

it is commonly reported instructions had 
been given the Chief not to enforce the law, 
and that these instructions emanated , from a 
source the Chief was bound to reapeoi.

Mr. Fotheringham said the failure to 
enforce the law, coupled with the Chiefs 
statements to them, led them to feel there 
must be some power that interfered with the 
enforcement of these laws. They did not 
know what that power waa.

To Mr. Tweedie—Had no knowledge of 
anyone interfering with him in carrying oat 
the law ; no member of-the government or 
any one else having authority had approach
ed him. Yon, the premier, told me to do 
my duty. That’s all you would eay,

Mr. Tweedie—That is my advice to every 
officer.

To Mr. Tweedie—Never directly or in- . 
directly indicated to his men he did not 
want the law enforced. Knew of no in
action on the part of hia men.

To Mr. Skinner -.«(Witness produced 
general report book, reading from Jt caaea 
where parties had been.reported for selling 
groceries, etc., on Sundays ; also several 
reporte against Drnggiat Paddock for selling 
sods.)

Knew of no cases of open selling of 
groceries on Sunday except what were 
reported. Going around the city on Sun
days would say the laws were generally 
observed.

To Mr. Tweedie — Have reported all 
violation» of law he had noticed.

To Mr. Skinner—Rev. Mr. Fotheringham 
told me on the street that the memorialists 
have nothing against me “What we want 
is,” said he, “for the government to take 
their hands off you.”

The enquiry wai adjourned until Tuesday, 
1st, at 11 a.m,

get a cigar, but waa offered cigarettes. Did 
not take them.

On Sunday, the 8th, went over to the 
north end end into a little shop near 
Adelaide road. There were two of ns. We 
got root beer and a package of cigarettes. 
Went into Henderson’s restaurant on Main 
street and we had two glasses of ginger beer 
there.

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner—Did not 
agree with Mr. Fotheringham to get any 
money. Spent my own money. Had no 
expectation of getting it back. Told Mr. 
Fotheringham I would walk around and see 
what I could buy. Don’c know anything 
about getting any money back. Mr. Fother
ingham did not tell him he would or he 
would not get it back. Did not give the 
matter a thought, lt never occurred to 
me. I was not to get any pay. Am a 
member of Mr. Fotheringbam’e church. 
Told Rev. Mr. Fotheringham that I would 
have to violate the law. He said he did not 
think that. Had two or three drinks of 
whiskey that Sunday. Gave Mr. Fother
ingham a memo next day. Mr. F. asked 
me if I was very drank. I laid not very. 
Mr. F. laughed. As to my violating the 
law Mr. F. said something about aa if a 
man was to be bong, the hangman would 
have to do hie duty, but that could not be 
called murder. Waa on the police force. 
Was not discharged for drunkenness. Went 
into a house once to get warmed, stayed 16 
minutes, was suspended for it, and dismissed 
without investigation. That was nine years 
ago last February.

Rev. Mr. Fotheriogham called on him to 
see how many places he had found violating 
the law. Gave him a memo of it. Did not 
give him the amount of money I paid out. 
He did not ask for it.

After the memorialists’ case was closed, 
without their making any effort to prove 
that Chief Clark had, in any way neglected 
to have the Sunday law oayried out. Hon. 
C. N. Skinner opened for the side of the 
Chief pointing oat the charge made against 
that officer and the fact that no attempt had 
been made to substantiate it. Seeing, he 
said, that the complainants were of the high 
class that the community wants to respect, 
and seeing that congregations could not re
spect men who went out into the political 
arena as these complainants had done, he 
felt it his duty to" show that the chief of 
police was innocent of all that had been laid 
at hia door. Oo the theory that the offend
ers concealed tbeir work when the police 
appeared, these clergymen had gone out as 
pimps and spies.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he could not listen 
to such charges- Clergymen had a right to 
go oat as citizens in the interest of law and 
order. He asked Mr. Skinner to withdraw 
theie remarks.

Judge Forbes said he, for one, would not 
■it here to be villified in that way.

Mr. Skinner withdrew the objectionable 
portion of his remarks.

Coief Clirk wmb called sworn and examin
ed by Mr. Skinner, He proved that all 
violations of the Sunday, as well aa other 
laws which be himself observed or were 
reported to him by the policemen were 
entered by him in a book kept for the pur
pose and sent op to be dealt with by the 
police magistrate,

To Mr. Skinner—The police have the 
general peace to look after, also to see after 
violations of all city by-laws.

The clergymen had for years waited on 
him. After they retired he talked with the 
men, urging them to ferret out these charges 
and not have citizens complaining. He had 
given all possible attention to those com
plaints. They complained of violations of 
the liquor license act, of the Sunday law. 
Could not call to mind complaints froqi the 
clergymen of violations of qthpr laws. Never 
gave any instructions not to enforce the 
law. Never hea^td of, anybody giving such 
instructions. TJhere was no trath in the 
Ôharge that he had received instructions not 

enforce these laws. Did not come to hia 
knowledge that the (proa waa remise in 

nesr enforcing these laws.
__ Hon. Mr. Tweedie hare asked the

Oonld not «lu* what they meant by the charge thnt

moose—
! %

"Soly Hen” m Political Partisans.
Схема, CHOLMii DiAMtiUEA and «U 

Sommer Gom[>l»in«e ih Childioo and Adults 
„.d,I, cured by Fnll.r'e Blackberry 
Cordial Always reliable. At all dealer, 
at 25 route. ________

Fms Nia* Ватаижят The dwelling 
md burn of John Yonng,on Nepiiiguit river, 
nboot one mile below the IllE. bridge, 
vura totally destroyed, by fire on Setnrdey 
afternoon, «need by burning broeb. ' The 
loesie a heavy one. ne all this eeeeoo’i crop, 
agd moat of the farming implements 
stored in the barn. Very little waa saved. 
iLoae $1,690 ; ao iaaaranoa.

Fuu.an’» BlàcxbXxbt Coxdul *» »
remedy for «U Somme Complaint, in 
Adhlta sad Children—in nee over twenty- 
Є« years rod thoroughly raliabl... At all 
dee!era at 25 route a bottle.

■ It ie painfully evident that the memorial 
to the Local Government,of certain members 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance in St. John, 
asking for investigation of alleged neglect of 
duty on the part of Chief of Police Clark of 
that city was simply a clumsy and thinly 
disguised atteippt to manufacture political 
prejudice. After reading the testimony 
submitted by the memoraliste one ie forced 
to the conclusion that the gentlemen who 
undertook the job of playing into the hands 
of their political friends, have proved them
selves neither reasonably intelligent political 
partizana, nor consistent Christiani. Their 
principal witness was a discharged policemen 
who was induced by the leading clerical 
detective to go around the city on Sundays 
for the purpose of purchasing and drinking 
whiskey, ale, beer, etc., and although the 

SI 571 00 1 men *PPeari *° be in good standing in the 
’l75 00 ' °hnrch of the clergyman who sent him on 

1,745 24 this questionable business, he proved that he 
296 48 drank enough whiskey to make ao ordinary 
822 66 Ĵ non draok’ end th*t his clerical tempter 
361 20 WM even *n » facetious frame of mind 

32 26 the man’s guzzling exploita, and resorted to 
204 88 casuistry of a piece with the situation he 

had created to quiet his victim’s qualms of 
oomoience. We do not know much about 
Rev, Mr. Fotheringham, bnt if his ideas of 
the duties and responsibilities of a Christian 
minister are exemplified in the commission 
he gave his instrument, Woods, and the 
consequent experiences of that person in his 
Sunday rounds of places in St. John where 
liquor was sold, it is difficult to square them 
with the teachings of his Divine Master.

It will be remembeied that the charge 
was that the Chief of Police and policemen 
were aware ol tbe violations of the Sunday 
law bnt were restrained from doing their 
duty by higher authority which they felt 
they must obey.

Robot t T. Woods was the detective of the 
memorialists and his testimony, aa reported 
in the Son waa as follows :

M

■

ware Thursday afternoon’s session opened with 
devotions! exercises led by Mrs. Geo.w

it#' Damps.
A paper on mile boxes and their 

given by Mrs. Coulthard, of Fredericton, 
which waa very generally discussed.

The treasurer’s report waa submitted aa

waa

v:

▲ True XTtm Tonic
acte not so much upon the nerves them
selves, aa upon the digestive functions, and 
the abundant formation of rich, red blood. 
The nerves cannot be fed on medicine. 
They can be fed and strengthened by 
digested and assimilated food. Ferrozone’e 
marvellous action arises from ita power over 
the digestive and assimilative functions of 
the body. You take it, the blood grows 
richer, redder. You feel strength and 
vigor, digestion ceases to be noticed, for it 
has become good. Work ia easier, for you 
have the strength to do it In a short time 
yon have health. Use Ferrozone. For sale 
at C. P. Hickey’s.

ІХВВТ SriÀiâm I—From the 1«* of- Oct 
to and ioolading the 15th Oct, the ferry

w 8yb.Ha H. will leave Elliot ebhre on 
her Lut trip at ISO р.ю., and Chatham at 
9 p m., and on Satnrd.,. will Irov. Chatham 
oo her last tnp «I 10—ea M«»l. AfUr th. 
16th of Oct., and «ttUl th* oloee ol noviga- 
tioo, will ran ooreg«W tim. table except 
that the last trip on Sal.rday .ighU .ill be 
at 9 p.m. P

w
.

.. $6,177 38 
.. 5,772 05

404 23 
304 75 
136 73

Total, ......
Total remitted,..
Increase, ...........
B°que$t,.............
Actual Increase,.

The case closed on Tuesday, i 
been proved that the Chief had 
hinted to anyone that any attempt had been 
made to hinder him from carrying out the 
law, and that he and his officers had report
ed violators in every known instance.

after it had 
never even7*’

Boko* to Ux. C. A. Dew-MiuAx
There ia a plan o.fo*t to under Mr. C. A.
Duff-Miller, agent general ol the provrooe ol 
New Brunswick in Lfindoo. a dineer^at the 
Unian Otoh on hia arrival hero, pfebably 
about the 14th or 15th October, It is to be 
complimentary ao Mr. Miller tor hie excellent 
serrions in representing the prdvinro b’ Leu- 
Aoo and aa a mark of roaproi. 8k. John 

A3 Wbe.

The report waa adopted.
A ditcQNsioo on the importance ol holding 

young people between the band and auxiliary 
was opened by Mre. Jaokaon, of Fredericton, 
in which several others took part.

The editor of Palm Branch. Mile S. E 
Smith, then reported a oiroolition of 2,824. 
An increase over last year.

Мій Davidson read » paper on the nae of 
Palm Branch, giving many good ideas.

The youngest delegeU at the Branch, from 
Exmonth street, St. John, read a leport, 
whieh waa quite s refreshing part of the 

Letters were road from several

іjfy WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP CHAU- 
я fer and good reputation In each state and prov
ince (one In thib county required) to represent and 
advertise old established wealthy business of solid 
financial standing. Salary flKOO weekly with ex
penses additional, all pav&bie in cash each Wednes
day direct from head offices. Horse and carriage 
famished when necessary. References. Enclose

“hùnÆC.en,tiope’ 316

W Aa Ixoltlag HnnAWiy.

Mrs. Wm. John.toQ, wife of Chatham’s 
Town Treasurer, had a very narrow escape 
from serions injury on Tuesday afternoon. 
She waa enjoying a drive in * ' “fcndshade”- 
top wagon and had with her her neioe, a 
little daughter of Robert Murray, Eeq. As 
she was passing down St- John street, 
approaching Duke, a dog ran out and 
jumped at her horse, causing it to ran 
towards the Canada Новеє side of the street

Ftin la Ш Joints-
may be muscular or rheumatic, The joints 
are hard to get at, and it requires a power- 
fal, penetrating remedy to reach the effected 
parte. Poison’s Nerviline exactly meets the 
requirements, for it Is both powerful and 
penetrating. The pain ia expelled aa it by 
magic, for one drop of Nerviline equals in 
strength five drops of other remedies. Yon 
won’t often call the doctor if Nerviline ia in 
the house. Price 26 cents. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey.

аЖшН“*“ A" d“*bt" 01 Jotthàin Currie,

Реггів.Вш».—At St. Oeorge'i. Ohurqh, Bath- 
uret, Dot. let, by Rev. Thames W, Street, II. A.; 
Hector.—W:F, Pepper, and Ere. Join Bill., both 
of Bathurst

KxFVUlnxvT whan yen can get a 
tlb-t has bean tested for over twenty- 

у /alloc’. Blackberry Cordial,

W«v
«te

programme, 
band member». <afi Summer Complainte in Children

end Adulte and •«)" he bad at all dealers, 
price 25 roots.

Lived on Prinoeee street., „ , We« night
watchman for Haley Broe. ft Co., Broad 
street. Was formerly a policeman. About 
last of Aogaet this year Rev. Dr. Fotharing- 
ham called and asked him it he would take 
a run round on Sunday, Sept. let, to eeo 
what he could find aa to .iolatioos of the 
law. He agreed if it would n >t bo to convict 
anybody. Oo that Sunday went to Port- 
land. Then to Smith’» drug .tore on Dock 
street and naked the man behind the counter 
(Harry Smith) for something good for dye- 
pepeia ; got tome lozenge». Then got a 
glass of soda mater. Then went op King 
street, met • young follow and asked him if 
he drank anything. Be said yes. We went 
to the Victoria. Could not get anything 
there ; the earns at the-Royal. Then went 
to a place on Walker’s wharf. Think it 
waa Mr». Stanton’.,-and got a glass ol lager. 
Tried the door, it was closed ; walked along, 
then went back and the door waa open : we 
walked in. law a yonng My tbeye. She 
gave ne a bottle of lager And we drank it. 
My friend then left me, 'W'tneae next went 
to the Intercolonial Cafe, stepped op to the 
bar, called for a driok of Scotch whlekoy, 
swallowed it and paid for it There were 
three persons there, with glasses, beeidee the 
bar keeper. A man named Agate kept the 
place. Next went along Prince Wm, street, 
and mat three policemen about four o'clock. 
Spoke to them. Then met another 
and avked him if ha took anything. Ho said 
yea. We went npatairt In the New Vie- 
tons sod had a couple of drinkt. I took 
Scotch, one men drank nle, another gin nnd 
after that a cigar. Were there about 25 
minute». After a walk, went up to P. J. 
Donohue’, drug .tore on corner Charlotte 
•met and got a gleae of ends. Then went 
np Charlotte street into the Praerott Home: 
they would not rail him • cigar, bnt offered 
ginger nle. He did not take it. Next got a 
mgar at Lang’e re. too rent. Thi. wra abolit 
в 30. It waa a five cent cigai*. <k>wn

A woman waa behind the connu,
(m bin ft drink of ginger beer.

Friday morning opened with devotional 
exercises led by Misa 8. E. Smith, of St. 
John, subject : Divine Guidance.

Minutes and reporta of different com
mittees were read and adopted.

Discussion of situation, question box and 
unfinished business were dealt with.

The convention then adjourned to accept 
Messrs Lambert Soydam, jr, and Gqorge the Invitation of Hon. Senator Snowball for 

В North, of New York, who were hunting ’ an excursion on the Miramiohi on the Str. 
big game on Cain’s River with Chipman } St. Nicholas, which was much enjoyed. 
Bartlett, of Doaktown, as guide, secured a 
fine moose, abut by Mr Soydam. The antlers 
measured 48 inches from tip to tip.

№
I which, like so many other town street», haa 

been left in a very uneven condition by the 
water and sewer pipe contractors. Striking 
a lamp in the road the wagon a past, throw
ing Mrs. Johnston and the little girl ont. 
The maddened horse ran away down Dnke 
street, and by the time it reached the corner 
of Wentworth it had broken the wagon 
pretty thoroughly and received several onto 
on Its legs. It fell near Lawler’s stone works, 
jrger* it was soon surrounded by the usual 
crowd, put ho righfo ga aoon as possible and 
taken home.

Meantime, Mrs. Johns ton jM tif« MjM.- 
faction of realising that ahe was not rational^ 
bprt and that her oeice, who had fallen on 
her na they both went out, had olao escaped 
serions injury.

The osera of the miahap il ope of a nom, 
her of doga in nnd near the town the object 
»f whose existence етапи to be to etttpk 
peeeing hotrae. end elthoogh it is against 
the law to perry fire-arms te tbe «trotte, 
persons who driep horrae would, we think, 
he justified in defending their property by 
going arowi for the purpose of ridding the 
community of tip dangprope prate. Tharp ia 
one particularly large and d.pgerou» brut, 
near the upper limit of the town that ramp 
horae-driver ought to have shot long ago,

ShippingНайдеш Mawm* Wox*6 =-N»- » 
— де to pfora yrar «4» to 
work end avoid tfce .pring eti*. W» hero 

hattd nod coming one of the forgeât 
•took, of srarhle and granite 
h4j.tonra and taUato ever shown oo the 
north Лота, all frototiie Matt deeign. and 
worked from the beet «ateritt the market 

produce. Call and ftt «r pneoe.

John H. LaWlos ft tie.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Cleared for Sta.

flt- Andrew's Ohuroh.
, Tbs second anniversary services in oon- 
oepfcion with the re-opening of St. Andrew’s 
Chftrcb, w#re in St. Andrew’s last
Sunday. Rev. Dr. Follojk, Principal of the 
Presbyterian College, tyaliiaf, of fhiob Rey, 
ft. Heuderaon, tbe pastor of tbe church, is 
a graduate, #o»dnoted all the services.

Dri Folk* spent g vary pleasant weejc aa 
the guest of hia former ardent—at St 
Andrew’» Menae. It waa announced on Sun
day evening that the collection taken on theft 
day was the beat ever taken in St An
drew’s on any given'Sabbath. We congrat
ulate the good people of tim sfcqrph,

-
ts, Sept 25—8.8. L> eaker, 1260, Miroh, 

B. Neale, deal» etc,
! Oireton, F

General Servant Wanted
In a family of four adult persons. Apply at the 
Advance office. „Friday afternoon the election of officers 

took place and resulted aa follows :— 
President Mrs. J. D. Chipman.
1st Vice President, Mre. Howard Sprague.

Mrs. R. Johnson.
Mrs. Howard. 

Corresponding Secretory, Miss Palmer. 
Recording do. Misa Stewart.
8»nd Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. B- 

1 Coulthard,
Treasurer, Mre. 8 B, Raid,
let Delegate to Board, Mr*. Trueman.
_ Mrs. Coulthard,
|»t Alternate, Mies Hattie Stewart.
2nd do, Mrs. Jackson.
Delegate to Annual Conference, Mrs. 

Howard Sprague,

They are right.
ШЄ: * TEACHERS, ATTENTION IBnmooocus Cocutt SncnxuxvaBir ia 

quite an Interesting question. It wraxeeiga- 
ad by Mr H A JohneoB, who removed to 
Montreal, and Event. — Cempbellton’e

F В Bpnjamin of Malden and J H Hewitt 
of Cambridge, Maas, also hftd a very snooeta- 
fo\ tprip on pain?» ^iver. They bad Arthur 
and Dick Evans aa guides apd eecqred* two 
fine moose and a caribou. The moose shot 
by Mr Benjamin had antlers measuring 52 
inches. Tbe otbgr moots and caribou цегв 
knocked oyer by Mr Hewitt,

do. '2od
The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the North

umberland County Teachers* Institute will be held 
in tne Council Chamber of tha Tow a Hall, Chatham 
Oct. 10 and 11th commencing Thursday OoL loth at 
10 o’clock a.m.

Teachers will please bring their text books on 
botany.

QBO. WATHEN
President,

do.3rd

paper—intimatra thnt it ie not nraeaury 
under the law, that hi. aneeewor ehoéld lise 
in tha ahlrotoww, Dalhonaia. Events raye 
“It is not an uncommon thing lor theooeoly 

otsrira in other ooontfra ™ the pro.me.
What a

.

m в. т.лілтт^
W*U Sea*, mdoletmt dogod

x ■eThe Frederiatoo exhibition committee haa 
settled up the boti 
are able to make the

A Maxxiae* ox *HlDBLX> Jibe»»—and anbetaatial balanoe so hand after paying ail 
.. Ми kind that ever took eipaaaaa. The total receipts were $10,300,

. „ ara,,—»., oelebr.ted oo Bood.y the looal government giving $2,500, the city 
■ between Mr Fiank A Borrow and of Fredericton $2.500, gate rowipte St tha 

L*!. Better A., rt.ngh.er of Mr. Joatham axhihitioo $3,513. $1,329 for .p.« «trie.
knot being tied by Rev- u. sod exhibitor» and memberiMp ticket».

tihathnm. Afcert WM . fl„ w«l- nnd fixing np thi: groonde, all the cost of Mrs. Barney, on the evening of the 18th, The corresponding raorotary, Mira F. E
msoh „j—„I wbiob haa been fully mat. After all the gave a very Interrating dweription of her Palmer, of 8U John, than reported 66 memory of workers who bed pawed away 

r,-,_ ,od tha aooouuta in coonrctiou with the exhibition roand-the-world trip, in the new halt, amdiiariee with 1571 annual members 196 during th. year. ......
ifte—-

not to reaide in the ahiratown.” 
naughty prevarication!

KetWlst Weatn'i ШківШНТ
•$ei*t7-

(Orotfarad from hit week.)
of-, the recent fair «d 

iqne report of S
friend NORTHUMBERLAND.

Friday evening devptional exerofoee were 
conducted by Mre. C. Strong.

Paper on Condition of Women in Heathen 
Lands wra read by Mira Emma Whittaker 

I and one on Woman’, debt to Christ, by 
The minute» of the morning «ration were , Mra. Wood, of Saokville, were lletened to

rrith groat intarwt.
A abort memorial rarvioe waa bald in

The Women's Missionary Society oration* 
pd ita work Wednesday afternoon, opening 
with • Bible reading by Mra. F. P, Thomp. 
ran, of Frodortoton, .object i “Hare yon 
done your host f !

. No.

Wednesday, Oct., 9th,
<»er the ссав traction of м 
fof ,the purpose of holding

•t 2.8a Bh I exhibition building ШA Provincial 
Agricultural Show-ftoâ alter the 

4iog auppar. whieh waa here next entama. The oltisen» of the town are 
cordially invited to attend.

QS0.&M :QBO. P. SEARLB.
Preeiuenti 

Ohatham, Ooti 3.18ÛL
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> I. BADLÎ BÜN DOWN.
; .• • • g _

SYMPTOMS ТНІТ MAY LEAD 
TO SERIOUS RESULTS.

THE DEMAND FOR

I The Home. !
•>h4~h-k-? CEYLON AND INDIA

NATURAL LEAF SLU DELLAS
• Maida’s | 
І Secret

By tke Aetktr of.....
•• A Gipsy's Daughter,” 
“ Another flan's Wife," 
" A Heart’s Bitterness," 

В to,, Etc.

.... ♦ ♦ ♦

IN THE APPLE SEASON.

The Eamcrience el Thomas Cada, 
of Essex Co.—Serves Seemed

CEYLON TEA lnereeaea dally. This la a rare groof tha t ltaquality T Й&"uis. .

The°DaweonShattered, and He Felt Unfit
ted to Stànd Hard Work. Resembles Japan in flavor, but is never impure—while 

infinitely superior in quality. It Is making rapid strides 
in public favor because of the above facts. Drinkers ol 
Japan teas should give it a trial.

The time for fresh apples is al
ways hailed with pleasure by house
wives for with them no end of de-
licious dishes may be prepared. peel of y,e fruit may bo utilized for 
Apple sauce, appreciated by nearly garnishing. Narrow, unpared, wedge 
everyone, is too often poorly made. 8haped sections of a red apple may
Not long ago. in a house where bet- j ^ arranged about the edge of the
ter judgment might have been ex- dish with the ends pointing toward 
Pecteti, the dish came to the table the Kentre, or a pretty combination 
thickened with cornstarch. I may be made of green and red ^P^ ,de.rabl,y .

Many people think that sauce made < 8kjns through which it has been going its
of summer apples and tender skinned t rp, ' most delicious iellv made of Pr°fe“cr runs faster, and us such winter ones a improved in flavor if ! apples the tider kinT Tart! ZT' ,surlouads ,h? vi,c,inity ««
the apples arc not peeled before і green apples were usually employed ™L eS the f"8,1
cooking. In this case the pulp is , ,or the purpose. They were washed, S™° ,cth t *hen tb? ProPcllcl s ac-
pushed through a colander while it1 sliced without oarinir nut into а г*оп is Кгеа^У accelerated without
is hot. By this method, however. j pr“er ”ng kot^e witli P new sweet th° ^

sauce becomes more or less cider before it had shown anv signs, Î¥™!h“ay J?® “P00^- Of course.
In the long run the usual j of working, and boiled until soft. 'the thermometer is the most useful
cooking is most sntisfac- | Then they are drained through а 

majority oU.persons. sjevc two cupfuls of sugar were 
and core tiro fruit : iOWed to one pint of the liquid, the 

whole was boiled for twenty minutes 
and poured into glasses and seal-

m
From the Be view, Windsor, Ont.

Mr. Thomas Cada, of Pike Creek, 
a small village in Essex County, is 
known to almost everyone in that 
section. He is a son of Mr. John 
Cada, mill owner, and a prominent 
politician in his locality. A repre
sentative o{ the Windsor Beview, 
who had known that some time 
previously Mr. Cada was in 
poor health, recently met him look
ing anything but an invalid, and na
turally asked What had restored him 
to health. "Dr. Williams' Pink 
Fills,” promptly replied Mr. Cada.

. When nahgi if he would give the par
ticulars for publication, Mr. Cada 
said "certainly, if you think it worth 
while; but there is nothing very won
derful about Ay case. I Was simply 
badly run down; my nerves seemed to 
be all shattered, and I Was unable to 
stand hard work. In fact work, ol 
any kind left me badly used up.
There Ad dot seem lo be any or- 

lt Was Just a case of 
wn and Worn out. 1 

getting Worse, 
began taking medi-

_ trihd several advertised rem- three days.
------, but they did not help me, in- He was met and welcomed by Sir
deed some,of them did roe more harm Bichard, who was standing on the 
than good. Just then I read ot a bread verandah sunning himself. He 
case much like mine cored by the use smiled at sight, ol the tell-tale easel, 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I which Caryl took out of the carriage 
purchased a tow boxes. Very soon I and said: 
noticed a decided Improvement in my 
condition and In the course of a tow 
weeks I was feeling my old-time self 
I can now eat heartily, do a good
J -------- k with ho unusual fatigue,

et feel thoroughly renewed 
and strength. Naturally I 
., Williams' Pink Pills a 
alltine for those who are

APPROACH OF ICEBERGS.SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERSMaida Carringford the 
illegitimate child of Sir Richard 
Hartleigh, meets her half-sister Con
stance on a stage-coach in America.
The stage is attacked and Constance 
is wounded. Maida leaves her for 
dead and goes to impersonate her in
England. Caryl Wilton, who knew | "But, and it was his only assertion ,
Maida as a famous actress, meets her of his old self, he swore to himself gentlemen fool around him, for he is ! "And I’ve got his easy chair, no
at' some amateur theatricals in her 1 that he would not. let her marry any rather quick with Ms heels." doubt," said Guy, smiling,
new home and visits the portrait other except because she loved him. "All right, sir,’’ grinned the host-, "Oh. no; it isn’t a he, but a she,”
gallery at Hartleigh Hall. Ho IS He knew that he had injured his own 1er, who knew both horse and rider said the dome. "I was going to tell
passionately fond of her and to be cause with her, and he hardly dared well, and who watched Guy walk up you about her when I heard that
often In her presence asks leave to hope that she would ever forgive the street with undisguised approv- Settle. She’s—oh, here she comes,”
paint her portrait. him, but he would not consent to al. I she broke off.

sacrifice himself except for her good. Guy was in just the mood to do j Guy rose and stood looking at her 
"Ah! if that woman could have but the llrst thing that suggested itself, as one might look» with bewildered

known—really known—how that man and so the church being the nearest admiration, at a beautiful picture,
worshipped her, she never would have attractive object, he sauntered along suddenly and unexpectedly disclosed
been afraid of him. It must have to it, and entered It. He had no to view.
been a terrible passion indeed, that special purpose in being there; but. was surpassingly beautiful, with a
could fause Mm in the first place to once inside he found the silence and 1 winning, tender loveliness, and that
consent to try to coerce her, and coolness refreshing, and sat down in ! soft brown eyes gazed out from un-
then later to voluntarily submit, to one of the pews to think. der long, dark lashes, with the inno-
practicaily efface himself for her. It For a tired man to sit down in a ; cent frankness of a child. A certain
was the kind of n love that cool and quiet place to think is restfulness fell upon him as ho looked,
should plead with a woman. But about the same thing as sitting j and
does that sort of love ever plead down to sleep. At any rate that is ‘
with a woman. Miss Hartleigh?” what Guy aid in the little church,

He waited expectantly for the word He hardly knew he had been asleep 
he longed to hear, but dared not when he was gently awakened by the 
hope for, and while he waited he sound of soft music; some one was 
heard steps coming toward the gal- ploying the organ.

”1 was beginning to think you had ІеГУ He made a superhuman effort He was about to rise and go for 
forgotten about your little commis- and cried out lightly: Hotspur, when he became conscious
aion, Mr. Wilton." "Oh, I would not have you see it that the music which was floating

And hé shook hands with Ms vis- in this shape. Miss Hartleigh. This overhead, was something different
ttor with marked cordiality. Maida is a libel, a simple libel on my sub- from the usual performances of coun-
then joined them and added a rather ject. Ah! good-morning, Mr. Hart- try organists. He leaned back and surrounded by farms and woods and
dubious welcome to that, of the old leigh.” listened and his suspicion was con- meadows and that its streets, tcr-
man Guy stood in the door-way looking firmed. races and rows of semi-detached

“And now where shall the studio in on the two. Screened behind the red curtain in houses do not extend to a distance
—■ the big organ-loft was a skilled mus- °f more than nine miles from its

"I had thought the little gallery ician. otntre, is merely one aspect of the
would suit if vou had no objets CHAPTER XIX. Guy felt something like an eaves- fact that London is not larger than
tlons ’’ replied Caryl. “The light dropper, to sit there listening, and it is. It is not, however, this physi-
therb' will be of the- best. Sir Richard followed close behind he started once more to move; but cal fact alone which tends to render

NotMng more was said between Guy and pushed him into the room, somehow, the music held him as the aspect of our suburban country
them as they all walked toward the exclaiming: music never before had done. strange.
gallery. When they reached it Maida "Where have you been, Guy? You Perhaps it was his mood that made What is most striking in it is not
stood by one of the windows, look- see we have started a studio since ft Bo; but, as he sat there, it seemed the fact that it is country, but that
log listlessly out, while Caryl ar- you left the house.” as if the music floated down to him, in many directions it is a country of
ranged his easel, colors and canvas, Guy smiled, but there was a bearing an actual message of com- curiously primitive character. The
saying a word now and then to the troubled look in Ms eyes as he an- fort and consolation, soothing him villages have all the air of villages
old man, but keeping hie eyes for the sweced, ignoring the matter of the to a peacefulness in harmony with of the last century. There are old
most part on the fair form by the studio: the solemn character of the place. inns unchanged since the day of the
window. "I have been to see Jones about He leaned his head on Ms hand and coaches. There ore public-houses

“Are you ready?" he said at last, those new buildings he has been ask- looked up at the organ loft; but the with signs swinging in the public 
"I shall first get the outline," and ing tor. He certainly is the most red curtain was an effectual screen— streets just as we see them repre- 
he worked deftly with the charcoal, troublesome tenant we have. And as the music was evoked by iui unseen aented in Hogarth’s pictures. There 
glancing constantly at Ms model, If he were not enough single-handed, hand, are quaint, secluded dwellings, half
who had fallen in a reverie, to all he has taken a boarder, who is lend- "Some musician, on a holiday cottage, half villa, wMch seem to
appearance, and had her eyes cast ing him all the aid of Ms Yankee trip, has found his way in here, and belong to the time of Strawberry
down. But for all her seeming in- wit." is amusing himself,” he thought; Hill. \
difference she was aware of every And he laughed with a vexed re- but presently, as the strain contln- There are farms and farm buildings
time he cast his eyes upon her. She niembrance of the interview. ued, he lost all idea of the musician carelessly and picturesquely irregu-
could feel them burning into her "Yankee wit? An American then? and gave Mmself up to the enjoy- lar, like those which George Eliot 
soul. How she hated Mm at. that What is an American doing round ment. Presently the harmony grew has described so well as charactorls- 
moment! these parts I wonder?” louder and more pronounced; the lit- tic of A0 Eugland which existed bc-

"Ah,” cried Sir Richard, suddenly, "I don’t know what else he is do- tie church was filled with the sound fore the railways and the first ro- 
"how well you have caught the bend ing," answered Guy, with a grimace, of a roaring tempest that sent the form bill. And for more strikingly 
of the head. Wonderful! I shall be- “but I do know he has been catching blood gushing through Guy’s veins; primitive are the looks and the do- 
Heve no more in your modest asser- your trout. And what is more he land, then as suddenly it ceased, and, meanour of the people. The rural 
tions of your own inability.” showed me his catch, with as much like the return of sunshine, the di- laborers within fourteen miles are as

"Thank, you for your encourage- effrontery as if he owned the pro- vine melody which had awakened leisurely in their gait, and seem as 
ment, but I know only too well how serves." him floated softly through the air. strange to the hurry ot modern life
weak the effort is.” Sir Richard, who had always been It was so exquisite, so unlike any- as the figures which encounter one

Sir Richard was about to make a stern upholder of the game laws, thing he had ever heard before, that slouching along a Shropshire lane 
some laughing reply to this, when a only laughed, and said he did not he was half persuaded that he was or lifting their cider kegs in a re- 
servant entered the room with a sal- mind it he would not shoot out of not yet awake; and, to assure him- mote Devonshire field, 
ver on which were some letters. Sir season. self, he arose to his feet and moved In point of dress, indeed, the for-
Richard found that one of them de- Maida, meanwhile, had withdrawn into the aisle. As he did so. the mer are often more primitive than
mended immediate attention, and, herself into the shadow, and was si- music ceased , and there fluttered, the latter. It is in the country 
asking to be exedsed, left the room, lently watching the face of Caryl. Just for one moment, a faint touch close to London that the smock 
As soon as he was gone Caryl bus- He listened with a perfect show of of light blue above the curtain. frock has survived longest. Smock- 
pended Ms crayon, and gently asked: interest to what was being said, and "An angel, after all!" muttered he, frocked ploughmen only a few years 

"Are you tired?” as he put away Ms crayons and color with a smile, "and there is the tip of ago might be seen among their fur-
She looked up with a cold, impas- tubes, joined in the conversation its blue wing.” And then, not rows within a gunshot of the Alex- 

sive face, and answered: with the ease and aplomb of the wishing even an angel to find him an ondra Palace; while from one of the
"No.” practiced man of the world who has uninvited listener to the celestial towers at Sydenham a man with a
"You will not hesitate to tell me nothing above small-talk on Ms music, he made his way out of the good telescope might detect to-day

when you are?” ' mind. church and stood in the porch shad- on the village green of Kent men
"I will not.” He would much rather have gone off ing his eyes from the dazzling light an(j women who might be denizens
"Because I am but the slave of by himself after what had occurred, beyond. of the "Sweet Auburn” of Gold-

your will.” but he deemed it wiser to remain to And as he stood, the organ began stI1ith. In this fact, there is indeed,
She looked up with a glance of an- lunch, as Sir Richard proposed; and again; but this time it was not something striking—this persistence

gry scorn, and seemed about to so he accepted the invitation. Guy alone, tor there arose, in exquisite 0f traditional and local habit am-
make a cutting retort, but he held did not at all like the arrangement accompaniment with it, the tones of ODg a! 1 the changes so distinctive
up his hand with respectful depreca- by which Caryl was to have an ex- a woman’s voice. He waited until Qf modern progress, nor is it by any 
tion, and then went on, as it uncon- cuse to come daily to the Hall, but the hymn ended, and then strode off, mean8 exemplified among the poorer
scions of the feeling he had aroused: he sàid nothing, only closely watch- his heart filled with a singular long- closes only.

"Slave seems a singular word to ing Ms cousin and the visitor ing to know the creator of the music. jn Bpite of the cosmopolitan spirit 
use in the connection, and I will throughout the meal. He was puz- He had quite unconsciously turned whicj, rap|d travelling generates, the 
grant that it seems exaggerated, zied and disturbed, and, after lunch, to the left on leaving the church, gpi,^ 0f locality is still strong, as
Yes, it is exaggerated. There are no left the table with scarcely any apol- and was sauntering along a green la shown bÿ the vitality of the in
slaves now in the old sense of physl- ogy, and paced the lawn back of the lane, when, raising his head, he stop- пишеГаЬ1с local newspapers, which 
cal servitude, but there is another stable, as he smoked his pipe. jped in front of a small cottage, flour|sh in districts almost within
form of slavery in which the bonds "Confound it!” he muttered, "I’m,which, half hidden by ivy, nestled gight of the metropolis. To readers 
are as firm, yes, firmer, for they are not jealous. If tMs man Wilton lov- ’ prettily under some high elms. Gf this journal the club flower show,
forged by the wearer, and are will- e8 her better than I do, and—and she j "By George!" he muttered with a (ete and cricket club are (ar more 
fully strengthened day by day. But loves him, why, I would not stand smile, "I was forgetting Dame Ches- lmportant than any similar events 
perhaps I tire you by such talk.” in their way. But there has been no | ter. It. will never do to let her ia Lon<ion. The clergyman, the doc- 

"As well tMs as anytMng,” she time. Constance is not the girl to ■ know that one of us from the Hall has tor thg village residents, the farm- 
listlessly answered. fall in love at first sight. First ] been in Lougham without calling on ers’ all revoiVe round the same local

"Then I have your permission to sight! That is it. What on earth is her." axis and the rumor of London mere-
talk as I will?” it makes me think they have met be- And lifting the latch of the little , reaches them “like a tale of little

"It it is needed.” fore? I don’t know. But I have the gate, he went up the narrow path, meaning
"If-----’’ hfe was going on to soy in feeling, anyhow. He is a handsome , lined on each side with thç cottage 8tr0ag

a vehement tone, and then stopping fellow, and a clever one; but Con- ' flowers, which, for perfume land sim- *’
himself, and resuming the retrospec- stance is not the girl to be overcome ] pie bqauty, outvied the rarest of 
tive tone, went on, "I once knew a by a man’s good looks, nor by his their hothouse cousins. He knocked 
man who forged his own fetters. I cleverness, and yet she seems to ' with his whip-handle at the bright 
will tell you about Mm. It is a cur- watch his face, and hang on Ms green door, and a cheery-looking old
loue story, and one that will repay words as if---- Pshaw! Confound 1 lady, in the cleanest of chintz gowns
you the trouble of listening. I sup- him! I suppose I am jealous. I’ll and the neatest of white caps ap
pose any man may become a slave in gu watch him paint her portrait. No. peered.
the sense I mean, any passion may j won’t—I couldn't stand that. I’ll This was Dame Chester, an old 
be his master; but the man I speak go for a gallop. I will give Hotspur servant and pensioner of Sir Rich- 
of was enslaved by love. Ah, you n chance to work off some of his fiery ard’s, and a faithful, devoted adher- 
smile at that. But so it was. energy." ent of the htmse of Hartleigh. At

"He had been—let us say frankly— He Walked to the stable and gave the sight of Guy she dropped the 
a bad man. He had scoffed at love ̂ lepHons for saddling Hotspur, a knitting she held in her hands and
us he had at many other things, of great, bony, Irish hunter, which he uttered a cry of joy.
which he knew as little; and because, had bought in Connemara. "Well,, dame." said Guy,- putting
I suppose, of the luck of good quali- "I’ll go over to see Jones and have Ms arm around her; and giving her a 
ties in himself, he held such qualities jt out with him. No. I won’t. I’ll kiss, as was only her due. for had 
of little esteem in others. However go anywhere,’’ and he sprang upon she not been his faithful nurse 
that may be, he once accidentally the horse, and putting spurs to him, through more than one illness, and
saw a woman who stirred him as no sent Mm at a leap over the paddock had she not snatched him from the
other ever had. She was an actress. fencc. very threshold of death on one occa-

"He pursued her as he would have And Caryl, sitting at the window sion? "Young and hearty as ever,
woman—with „{ tne drawing-room, saw him, and eh? I declare, dame, you will never 

muttered: grow old, will you? And I hope you
"Her cousin and destined hus- won’t. Surprised to see me? 

band." "Come in, come in. Master Guy,”
As for Guy, he clattered along the said the dame, holding him by the- 

road to Lougham at top speed, seek- coat-sleeve and looking up into his 
ing relief for Ms mental trouble in handsome face, 
the physical ■ exhitiration. But al- dear.
though he found himself better able couldn’t crawl over that doorstep, 
to look at his trouble, he did not in It’s my belief you grow still, Master 
any way lighten it. So he was still Guy."
moody when he rode into the little "Ob. yes, I grow,” he laughed— 
village. grow uglier and worse tempered ev-

Lougham was a picturesque little ery day.” 
place, with a charming little church. "Sit down, Master Guy, and how 
which, as an almost perfect specimen lucky that you should come in just 
of early Norman architecture, often now, for I was just going to get tea, 
attracted the attention of tourists i and there's the kettle boiling in the 
and antiquarians. Guy dismounted next room. You will have a cup, 

disappeared from the world. The re- at the village in, and was about to won't you, Master Guy?" 
port even gained ground that she had enter it when a loud burst of laugh- Guy stretched himself in the easy-
been killed; and this man was frantic ter came forth from the open door, chair and lazily looked around him.
until he followed her and discovered [ and he turned away, not feeling In As he did so he noticed that the lit—
that not she. but another woman the mood to meet boisterous tour- tie table was laid for two. "Expect alIraun™
who had been in her company, had [gts. a visitor, it seems, dame,” he said glean railway - GAHKiAULti.

much a slave "Wash his legs," he said to the "Lor’, now, think of you noticing Some important recommendations 
groom, "and give him some water the extra cup," she exclaimed, for insuring the health of travellers
presently—only a mouthful; and ; laughing. "It. isn’t a visitor. Muster і ilave ju: t been sert by the French
don’t let any of these noisy young Guy, it’s a lodger—a regular lodger." Minister of Public Works to the va

rious railway companies. It is sug
gested that the sweeping and dust
ing of railway-carriages and waiting- 
rooms should be entirely prohibited, 
and daily washing substituted. With 
this end in view the necessity for the 
substitution of linoleum or some 
similar substance for carpets, and 
the periodical disinfection of com
partments is emphasized, 
and pillows should be disinfected by 
hot air process after each journey, 

і A decree has been in operation for 
; some time to the effect that per- 
; sons suffering from contagious dis
eases must travel in separate com
partments, which should be disin
fected after each journey.

not usk even a sign of consciousness 
from her; that he did not ask any re
ward beyond that of making her hap
py; that even if she 
voice fell very low—"to marry any 
other, he would only assure himself 
that the other was worthy of her, 
and that she loved him.

The captain of an ocean steamer is 
often warned of the proximity of 
icebergs by the men in the engine- 

Whcn a ship enters water 
colder

Ceylon Teas are sold In Sealed Lead 
Packets only. Black, rtlxed, Uncolored 
Ceylon Green. Free samples sent. 
Address "SALADA,” Toronto.SALADAwished”—hisШ

than that
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the
“salvy.” 
method of 
tory to the 
Pare, quarter 
put it into a saucepan with just 
enough boiling water to cover, and 
simmer it gently until it is done. 
Sweeten to taste while hot, stirring 
until the sugar is distributed.

If the apple sections are wanted 
unbroken, make a syrup of one cup
ful of sugar, three-fourths of a cup
ful of water, and a section of lemon 
peel. When this boils, add pared 
and cored quarters of seven or eight 
sour apples. Cook them slowly un
til they are tender, but not broken. 
Then remove the apples carefully 
with a wooden spoon, boil the syrup 
for five minutes or so, and strain it 
over the apples. A tin or iron 
dish is never, oi course, employed to 
cook any fruit. A teaspoonful of 
butter added to apple sauce often 
softens the flavor, and the juice of a 
lemon and additional sugar add to 
its richness. A sliced lemon (not 
peeled) may be put into the syrup 
in which apples are cooked. This 
gives a most docjded flavor. A bit 
of orange peel boiled in the syrup 
also gives a pleasant tapte. True 
apple lovers, however, object to any
thing that detracts from the pure 
apple savor.

The old fashioned way of cooking 
the apples slowly until they turned a 
rich mahogany red makes a pleasant 
variety in the bill of fare. To ac
complish this, pare, quarter and core 
the apples and cover them with cold 
water, to Which a tablespoonful of 
molasses or of dark brown sugar and 
a piece of lemon peel have been add
ed. Cover them and cook very slow
ly, hardly at a simmer for several 
hours. The sections should remain 
whole. Pears cooked in this way 
are especially delicious.

Bits of butter sprinkled over «the 
top of the apple pie alter the sugar 
and cinnamon have been put in and 
before the top crust is on is a great 
improvement, as is also the juice of 
a lemon and an additional quantity 
of sugar.

For the bokcçl apple of time hon
ored memory there is a variety of 
methods. The simplest of all is 
liked the best by many who claim 
tlmt from the core and seeds a cer
tain flavor is given to the pulp. 
Perfect apples are selected, sweet 
or tart, with no suggestion of worm 
depredations. After washing them 
they arc placed in a pan,, with just 
enough water to cover the bottom, 
and are baked slowly until tender. 
To serve for desert it is best to 
core them, the cavities being filled 
with spgar, with or without an ad
ditional flavoring A tiny piece of 
lemon peel is sometimes put into 
each with the sugar. Some house
keepers use a sprinkling of cinna
mon or a piece of butter the size of 
a cherry.

One housekeeper always uses pound 
sweets for baking. Sh$ removes the 
core, and pucks them in a large pud
ding dish with tt enpful of hot water 
in the bottom. The dish is covered 
closely arid set in a moderate oven, 
where the fruit is allowed to steam 
slowly until it is tender. Then the 
apples are placed in an earthen dish 
and the juice is poured over them 
witl; a big wooder. spoon until they 
are ccoî, when they are transferred 
to в glass dish, again covered with 
the juice and placed on the ice. 
Baked in this way, apples are said 
to be better flavored than when 
cookec in an open dish.

A sort of baked apple sauce is 
made by paring and coring tart 
apples, putting them in a deep pud
ding dish with just enough water to 
cover them, covering the dish close
ly and baking; or stealing in a 
moderate oven until they are tender. 
Then the apples are removed with
out breaking and a half a cupful of 
sugar is added to the juice for every 
six apples, and the syrup is boiled 
fo:* about half an hour. Ten min
utes before removing from the fire, 
a piece of ginger or mace or a few 
cloves are put in, At the end of the 
time, remove the spice and turn 
the liquid over the fruit, which has 
been kept hot. Cover closely and 
stand away to cool. This dish is 
delicious served with cream.
I A compote oi apples makes an at
tractive dessert. Make a syrup with 
a cup of sugar, a cup of Water, and 
an inch of stick cinnamon. Boil it 
slowly for twelve minutes. Mean
while, pare or core ten tart apples, 
and cook them in a syrup until they 
ore nearly tender. Drain them and 
put in the over, for a few minutes. 
Arrange the apples when cool on a 
dish and fill the spaces left by the 
cores with currant jelly. Cool the 
syrup and pour it over the apples. 
When very cold, arrange whipped 
cream around the base and garnish 
it with the currant jelly.

If apples ore to be served uncook
ed, each should be washed in cold 
water, wipeu carefully and then 
polished with a piece of flannel. Ar
range in the fruit dish with some of 
the leaves placed here and there. 
Red apples, of course, ore the most 
beautiful. South, in fact, out of the 
"apple belt,” where the fruit tastes 
less like home, the people are most 
fastidious as to appearances, and 
green apples are passed by in the 
market, while red apples, the bright
er the better, find ready sale. In the 
North, however, little attention, ex
cept for special occasions, is paid to 
the color, but the flavor is the 
standard of merit, each buyer having 

preference. Not infre- 
this taste results 
acquaintance with

particdlar tree with which one as
sociates tender memories.

To salads, where tartness is want
ed, dried apples are sometimes a 
pleasant addition. Mixed with cel
ery and English walnuts or with 
boiled chestnuts, they are delicious 
served with mayonnaise dressing. 
Apples for salads should bo pared 
just before thc> are needed for 
serving, and thrown into ice water 
until everything is ready, so that 
the color may be preserved. A little 
ingenuity will discover a variety of 

in which the bright colored

indicator of icebergs.
ai-CHAPTER XVIU.

W Caryl Wilton lost no time in mak
ing preparations for the painting of 
Maida’s portrait, but he did not wish 
to seem too eager; so while he sent to 
London by his valet for the brushes, 
and colors and canvass and had them 
in his possession within twenty-four 
hoars after he received permission, 
he did not go to the Hall again for

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
He noticed that the face ANDREW KING.ed.

"vV ♦
T see, she said, that a fcouple

felt муіл gradually

who
were married the other day received 
twenty clocks as wedding presents. 
And yet, he bitterly replied, I’ll bet 
she’ll never be in time when they are 
going out anywhere.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Lt.-Col. C. CREWE READ.
Sussex. P'he waited eagerly for Dame 

Chester to introduce her. I was cured of Acute Rheumatism by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.To be Continued. ♦ C. S. BILLING.In 1694 the capital of the Bank of 

England was £1,200,000. It is now 
£14,500,000.

♦ Markham, Ont.
AROUND LONDON.

Primitive Appearance of the 
Farms and Farm Buildings.

a
K-

Cast Л. Way—Yes, madam, I’ve 
і been a solicitor for nigh twenty 

» ; years. Mrs. Farmkins—A solicitor? 
j Cast A. Way—Yes’m. I solicits

McLaughlin bread an’ meat-

BROTHER’S KEEPER
The physical fact that London is

SHs GEORGE S.
LIVES TO REJOICE THATЩі-ШNr і, * Minard's Uniment Relieves NeuralgiaHE TOOK HIS BROTH

ER'S ADVICE.m or aiUag.”
-ou are feeling run down, and 
. tired, you need a tonic to put 

ire» right—to make you feel bright, 
active and strong, and the only al
ways reliable tonic is Ur. Williams’ 
Pink Pills tor Pale People, 
these pills a fair trial and you will 
fled that their curative powers have 

. net been over-braised Sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or sent post 
paid at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liam»’ Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

Russia’s Asiatic possessions are 8 
times as large as ours, but have only 
25 million people compared with 
297 millions.

For Twenty-five Years Crippled 
with Backache—Finally Advis
ed to Take Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
—What He Says About His 
Cure.

I !§E our

v •
Deafness Cannot be Curedmm Give

5Г«PBdfSdioÇb they maaet mash U<
w»» toearedsataeg. aad that Is by матій? 
tlon.l flm.dlM. Deafness Is caused by a* 

n of the mucous limier of the 
this tube is im-v

mjt ’•MZmS?
inflamed condVlon of tin me

nidjin Tabs, iWafiPl ______
sd you cava a rumbling sound or haver 
hearing, and when lTB ent rely eloaed 

*• fhe rasnlt, end unless the lafUm. 
be taken out and this tube restored

Economy Point, N.S., Sept. 9. — 
Mr. G. S. McLaughlin lives in tMs 
quiet little Nova Scotia village. His 
brother keeps the, grocery store here. 
But for this seemingly unimportant 
fact, unless death had mercifully re
lieved him of ills sufferings, Mr. Mc
Laughlin would in all probability 
have been a helpless cripple to-day. 
For it wro through his brother keep
ing store that he came to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Economy Point Is thirty-seven 
miles from Truro. The only connec
tion is by waggon road, and in the 
spring when the roads are impass
able, the hamlet is isolated com
pletely. But nevertheless the fame 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills found its way 
to Economy Point, and Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s brother in і response to 
frequent requests, began to retail 
them at Ms store. There is no drug
gist in the place, and Mr. McLaugh
lin's grocery is looked to for medi
cines as well as groceries. Hearing 
the terms of unqualified praise 
with which Ms customers spoke of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the brother re
commended them to Mr. McLaugh
lin. "They might help your back,” 
said he.

That is the story of Mr. McLaugh
lin's cure—or all of it that varies to 
any extent from that of thousands 
of others. He followed Ms brother’s 
advice. "I will try them, anyway," 
he said. That’s all Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills want—a trial. After the first 
trial there is no more hesitation. 
Mr. McLaughlin Says Jt was wonder
ful the way his pain left him and 
his back strengthened. He was a 
free man ever since.

“I was troubled with lame /back 
for twenty-five years or more. I 
couldn’t turn myself in bed. Won
derful to say I have had no return 
of the trouble since using the Dodd's 

I have recommended

tion
ItelF to its normal condition, hearing will be do- 

•troyed forever ; pine cases out of ten are 
waned by ettarrh. which is nothing but aoin
flamed condition ot the mneeus surface-’.

We will giro One Hundred Dollars fer any 
çatfe of Deafness (caused by <*fc«rrh) that can 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Bead

/ OLD âOQBE’S SHADOWS.”

3D» Almanac Issued for 1902.— 
Some Predictions.

Although almost four months yet 
remain of the year 1901, old Moore 
has already prepared his wonderful 

étions for 1902, and they are 
being sold in England in the 

familiar form of the penny almanack.
The war in South Africa will ap

parently end next January ; at any 
rate title seems to be the hidden 
meaning of the prophetic phrase, 

shall hear from South Africa 
tidings ol really gbovl omen." But 
it will Se a short-lived peace. In 
July "we shall learn of a sudden 
rising in South Africa. Some of the 
smouldering embers of revolt will 
be lamed into flame, and for a time 
things will look serious for the Brit
ish. In the end the Union Jack will 
float again in peace."

Revesting to January it la pro
phesied that “a King’s messenger 
will be seen on Ms road from Wind
sor to London, involving a hasty 
meeting of the cabinet, and for a 
time at least all the world will te 
in a state of expectation and sus-

A terrible shipwreck, violent dis
turbances in Dublin, a marriage of 
great national importance, are 

the events that will happen

gb
*«» be <mred br 
ior Circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY * 00., Toledo. 0. 
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’» Family Pill. ar. the but.
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Jack—Well did you succeed in 
making her father toe the mark? 
Tom (sadly)—Yes, but I was the 
mark.

now
ж

Minard's Liniment for salt еіещіїївге
”We But surely, urged Barlow, seeing ia 

believing? Not necessarily, respond
ed Dobson; for instance, I can see 
you every day, but as to believing 
you----- He never finished that sen
tence.fpf ■

ЦіІ lEh
Minard’s Liniwit dim Rams, etc.

ÜP Out of 680 Roman Catholic bis
hops In Europe, Italy has no less 
than 268. France comes next with 
80, and the United Kingdom has 49.

:gg Minard's Liniment Ceres hndruff'
■і. і

BritishOf the total area of the 
Isles only 59 per cent, is available 
as farming land, the rest being moun
tains, heaths, woods, or water.

F.
In Mar*y there will be a second 

Rougemont in the country—"a mys
terious traveller from the East, with 
tales of the most extraordinary 
character. He is nothing more than 
a plausible fraud." A vast Im
provement to an instrument of war 
is predicted for April, and in May 
the disturbers of the church will 
again be .active. In the same month 

occur the* death of a venerable 
respected nobleman, who for 

e usual span of 
devoted himself to his 

Queen, his King and his country."
There will be great times for 

motor-cars in July, and startling 
news from China in August. Gen
eral lawlessness will be rampant in 
Paris during September, and a big 
fire will break out in Scotland in 
October

For November two sad events are 
prophesied—’ ‘a beloved life will be 
in denger,” ana "a collision between 
two large vessels in the Channel will 
happen, with great loss of life.”

The most serious item in December 
is “curious and complicated news 
from Copenhagen."

In
Per Or* Fifty Vsers

SeSfSgSKSgg■flats.
Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills to a number of 
persons with Kidney Trouble. All 
without exception have been benefit
ed or cured, 
thankful for
from those wonderful pills.

(toP№ se,.-

Norway, Ireland and Spain have 
more blind people In proportion to 
population than other European 
countries. Spain has 216 per 100,- 
000, Norway 208, Ireland 111.

W. P. e. 1093

I can never be too 
the benefit I received

FÆPtfSїг іШ тм
will
and ♦more years than the

THE MAN OF THE HOUR.has

Latest Phase of Joseph Chamber
lain’s Career. CALVERTS 

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT.

Nr mU $kln ailments.

m Joseph Chamberlain, Britain’s 
great commoner, is a man of definite 
aims, and endowed with the inexpug
nableness of mind and purpose essen
tial to their complete fulfilment. 
Life to Mm has always been 
bending reality, a ceaseless searching 
for the solutions of present day pro
blems. Recognizing the fact that 
England's dependencies must soon be 
linked with indissoluble bonds it she 
Is to retain her world-wide suprem
acy, he has evolved a broad scheme 
for the knitting together of the Em
pire’s scattered strands. Generally 
speaking his plan is to leave local 
matters In the hands ot colonial leg
islative bodies, and convert the two 
Houses of Parliament into council 
rooms for the chosen representatives 
ot the diverse powers that form the 
Empire. His Imperial project calls, 
among other things, for the English 
as an official language, and us a first 
result has raised a storm at Malta, 
where Italian obtains in the courts, 
and indicted Britishers cannot tell on 
what evidence judgment Is being giv
en for or against them. The agita
tion is entirely due to a lew dis
gruntled members of the Maltese 
Council, who recently declared that 
a language was being forced upon 
them by the Colonial Secretary, and 
determined to revenge themselves on 
the Home Government by refusing all 
taxes, most of which were required 
for the immediate advance ment of the 
people. As a matter of fact, in this 
case Mr. Chamberlain simply carried 
out the wishes of a majority of the 
islanders when ho selected English as 
the official language of the colony. 
The non-payment of some tax levies 
compelled him to take measures 
which would ensure their collection, 
and these acts have caused no end of 
rioting. No serious or lengthy ob
jections will be raised, however, and 
In a few years Malta will praise and 
honor 
court systems.

Mr. Chamberlain's policy In South 
Africa was Vigorously denounced 
when the campaign commenced and 
reverses began to pour in. hut now 
that defeat has been turned into vic
tory his uncompromising attitude in 
dealing with the Boers is gaining 
general approval. When pence has 
been restored to the Orange River 
Colonics, they, too, will share In the 
great commoner’s scheme for a unit
ed empire.

; though the words are-
+

MAKE NATURE WEEP. M. A $•.an un-f

Brass BandEffect of Firing Lyddite and Me
linite in South Africa.s ,

Before the war the average rainfall 
for the whole of South Africa was 
about eight inches annually. But 
the booming of lyddite and melinite 
have considerably upset Nature’s 
calculations.

In Pretoria, for instance. 0.71 
inches of rain on an average falls in 
-July, and 6.07 inches in January ; 
but in July of last year nearly ten 
inches of rain fell in and about the 
neighborhood of the town.

In Aliwal North, January’s aver
age rainfall is reckoned at 1.55 
inches ; but while Methuen and 
Cronje faced each other in the neigh
borhood, three or four inches of rain 
often fell in a few hours.

Durban is < nc of the wettest towns 
in South Africa, having an average 
rainfall of 43 inches annually ; but 
Buller and his army hammered Na- 
tire’s face to such an extent in Natal 
that nearly 65 inches of rain fell 
there last year. This also applies to 
Port Elizabeth, where the amount 
has risen from 24 to over 30 inches 
annually.

The greatest rainfall in the world 
takes place in the mountains north 
of Bombay, India, where 33 inches 
of rain in twenty-six hours have been 
known to fall. After some of the 
great battles on the Tugela and 
Modder River, in the early stages of 
the war. 12 to 16 inches have been 
registered in a couple of days.
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INFANT MORTALITY.

Many Deaths Largely Due to Ig- 
on the Part ol Mothers.

The disorders of children seem to 
the rugged and hearty grown per
sons to $e simple and not particu
larly dangerous.

TMs point of view on the part of 
parents has been the cause of the 
loss of thousands of baby lives.

You will always find that the 
mothers who arc successful in bring
ing up families of hearty, happy 
children With scarcely a day’s sick
ness, are always those who are care
ful to note the slightest evidence of 
illness and to check the difficulty at 
once.

They do not belong to the class of 
toothers that stupify their children 
with sleeping draughts and similar 
medicines containing opiates.

They stick to tile purely vegetable 
healthful medicines which cure in
fantile disorders quickly, and of 
these Baby's Own Tablets are the 
best of all.

For colic, simple fevers, croup, 
constipation, diarrhoea, irritation 
when teething, indigestion and sleep
lessness, these tablets are a quick, 
eflective, never-failing cure. Dis
solved in water the smallest baby 
will take them without the slightest 
objection. Do not trifle with medi
cines concerning which you know 
nothing, when here is a time-tried 
remedy which is used constantly and 
with the best results in thousands

Mrs. H. H. Fox, Orange Ridge, 
Mon., says :—“I have found Baby's 
Own Tablets n perfect medicine for 
children Of all ages, and would not 
be without them In the house. They 
are truly a baby comfort and moth
er’» friend.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
can be found at drug stores, or will 
be sent prepaid upon receipt of price, 
25 cents, by addressing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Dept. T„ 
Brockvtlle, Ont..
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HfTAL ROOFERS 
BENCH CLEANING.
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рр§ pursued any other 
great liking but little real respect. 
He gained the opportunity to speak 
with her; then he discovered that, she 
was what he had not looked for in 
any woman—a person to whom he 
must look up. There was nothing he 
would not have done to gain from 
her the love he longed for.

“He followed her to her home one 
night, and under most disadvantag- 

circumstances told her that he 
her and would make her his

INMNUM*
•umin.6E3W

r Mm Ceverlnr, 
Lubrloetlnr Me, 
tMMM, eta."Mind your head, 

And I remember when you

/ ч
ШЖ; TORONTO

eous 
loved
wife. It would have been difficult for 
him not to have blundered, and so 
he did in whatever he said, and she 
turned on him with a scorn which 
only a woman dare give a man. 

‘‘Well, after that, she completely

Dominion Une Steamships

SaisssHsf
—«od Moon m4 Third-Close oooomeoSLues. 9m rMssofMMOCoeaAeU eortioaleie, ерйр te oaf •§*■
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a personal 
quently 
pleasant

from
some♦BS

the man who simplified her
іbeen killed.

was lie to this woman that he said 
to himself that he would tell nobody 
what he had discovered, since it Was 
very likely that she wished the world 
to think her dead.

"He sought her everywhere but she 
was not to be found, until one day 
he came upon her in a most unex
pected place. She recognized the 
man who had told her of his love, 
and she would have denied knowing 
him if that had been possible. And 
he, knowing that he had her in his 
power,
not know her as he did—she had 
concealed that from them—he was in
clined to use his power to force her

WONDERFUL SWIMMING FEAT. *° ,'OTC h.i“~t°.take him at \Ье least 
~ feeling that his own great love for

The Roman record in swimming her must cause her to love him in 
has Just been broken by two Italians return
not for swiftness, but for the length "But he very soon saw that he was 
of time they were In the water. Un- making her unhappy, that he was 
der a burning eon and with a strong- bringing out only the worst side of 
ish wind they took to the water, her character, and so he gave up the 
Signor Montalboddi accomplishing. idea of coercing her—an unmanly 
twenty-five miles in Thru. Я5тш, and thing to do—and sought but for 
Signor Altier і the same distance in? some means of letting her know that 
7bra. 55min. This means, of course, | he was aware of her secret, but 

-;с£ж continual swimming without a break, would not, on any account do a 
Both arrived at their destination thing or say a word to betray her. 
without gre«fc etiwutiea °r «ЖЬ і,ц» "Med t»r tg. kjggw .that he
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A DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS tr.- і

1 where the mo.it cautious may leave 
their money with implicit confidence 
that it is not subject to rlek of any 
kind 1, provided by the Saving» de
partment ot

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA 

MORTCAto CORPORATION
Taranto Street, revente.

Liberal rates of Interest paid or 
uoded halt-vearly. It it reeog-

ways
Bedding

didher familyfor

♦ for the TEETH and BREATH

2526e■ l$w She S0Z0D0NT LIQUID 
lew Patent Dm S0Z0D0NT POWDER .
Large LIQUID шмі POWDER
At the Stores or by Mali, postpaid, for the Price.

A, Dentist’s Opinion: “ As an antiseptic and hygienic 
mouthwash, and for the care and preservation of the teeth and 
gums I cordially recommend Sozodont. I consider it the ideal 
dentifrice for children’s use.” [Name of writer upon application,]
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nleed asOnly 4 per cent, of the British 
Army have a chest measurement of 
over 40 in., and 20 per cent, be
tween 38 and 40 in.

The white mulberry lives but sixty 
years. It is the best for silkworms. 

I The black mulberry will live QP0 
. years or more in Knjçl^nd.
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